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BUEV1TIES. I ...

The Christian Intelligencer put the ex- 
pense incurred for seeking Charley Ross 
at $60,000.

Mrs. L. B, Walford, author of the 
pleasant novel, “Mr. Smith,” and other, 
popular stories, is described as of very j 
agreeable aspect, and about 45.

Louisiana was sold to the United 
States in 1803 for $15,000,00(1. It would 
have been a mere bagatelle for W. H. 
Vanderbilt to have made the purchase.

I n consequence of some (.'apucins 
having been stoned at Barcelona, and 
others hooted at Valencia, they have 
been forbidden at Madrid to ap|ienr in 
public in the dress of their order.

Mr, IIenry Morehouse, the lately de
ceased English missionary, was converted 
in a circus in high native city of Man- i 
Chester during a gosjx-1 service. He 
kept two vehicles and men distributing 
Bibles.

A m an  named Sterling was hanged in  
Youngstown, Ohio, in 1877, for the mur
der of a young girl, l ie  was convicted 
on the evidence of a huckster, who a 
days ago, on his deathbed, confessed that 
he was the murderer.

M r . R ic h a r u  A. P roctor, the eminent 
English astronomer, has resurrected the 
“Boss Puzzle” for the purpose of show
ing how to solve it, and he lias succeed
ed in clearing up the whole business. 
But why didn't Mr. Proctor pun’isli his 
solution while the 15x14 mania was 
stalking through the world?

At Stuttgart, a student in love with a 
very pretty girl had repeatedly written 
to her parents lor their consent to a 
marriage. Receiving no reply, he poi
soned himself at the girl's lodgings. Next 
day came a letter with the parents con
sent. At the funeral the girl swallowed 
poison, and fell lifeless into the arms of 
one of the choristers singing over the 
grave.

The finest portrait extant of Oliver 
Cromwell is said to be that in the Bap
tist Colloge at Bristol, (or which $2,625 
has been refused. It is small, and de
picts the Protector without armor. It is 
never allowed oft'the premises, in con
sequence of an attempt having been 
made to substitute an engraving lor it. 
There is no engraving from it, but en
gravings have been made from copies.

Lord B eaconsfielo, says t lie London 
, Truth, is in high spirits regarding the 

‘‘situation.” His conviction is that the 
majority at the last election was ob
tained entirely by Mr. Gladstone’s elo
quence, and by the success ef the first 
day creating enthusiasm that carried 
everything before. The country’, he 
thinks, is awakening to the dangers of a 
House of Commons ot so radical a com
plexion as the present one.

At the time when lienrich Heine’s 
fame hail reached its zenith he happened 
to be sojourning for a few days at Mu
nich, and a Bavarian princess, one of 
his most enthusiastic admirers, hearing 
ot bis presence in the capital, sent him 
an invitation “to take coffee w ith het in 
her palace.'' Heine replied to her royal 
Highness’s bidding in these laconic 
words: “Madam, I tun accustomed to 
take my coffee when I have dined.”

Sir Savii.lk Lumliy, the British min
ister at Brussels, who was for many 
years at Washington as first secretary 
and charge d’affaires, seems to have an 
easy time at the capital of a quiet little 
kingdom. His chief duty seems to be 
the transmission of some special bis
cuits from the Queen of the Belgians to 
her sister, Queen of England. Victoria 
took a fancy to them while traveling in 
Germany, and is passionately fond of 
them.

The new and elegant panel photo
graph of Gen. Grant, which has just 
Iteen made by Bogardus, No. 872 Broad
way, New York, is a su perb picture. It 
is an admirable likeness, as well as a 
very chaste and finished illustration of 
the highest photographic art. Faithful 
to the one original, it signally conveys 
the impression of simple strength and 
reserved power which distinguish Gen. 
Grant. It ranks among the best por
traits of the great soldier.

11 1 . l 1 n -
Auguste Edward Magikttk, Pasha, 

the French Egyptologist, has died at 
Cairo, Egypt. Ho wasborn in Boulogne 
February 11,1872, and became attached 
to the Egyptian Museum of the l/ouvrt* 
in 1848. He was the discoverer ot the 
temple of the Scrapis at Memphis and 
the colossal figure of the Sphinx. He 
was a commander of the Legion of Hon
or and had the Prussian order of the 
Red Eagle, He discovered in 1860 at 
Thebes the mummy of Queen Ash-hotep 
of the eighteenth dynasty, now spoken 
of as the pride of the museum ut Boolak. 
l ie  was a prolific writer upon Egyptian 
history and ranked high as a discoverer.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS O f  T H E  PA ST  W E E K  FR O M  A 1,1. 

O V E R  T im  W O R LD .

T h e  C rea m  o l  ho T w o  H e m is p h e r e s  C a re-  
fu l ly  C o n d e n se d  a n d  C la ssif ied —A n  la -  • 

te r c s t ln g  B u d g e t  o f  F e r so n a l a n d  
M isc e lla n e o u s  Iu r o rm a tio u .

Washington
—la  the executive session of the Senate 

Wednesday the nomination of ex-Senator 
Stanley Matthews to be associate Justice ot 
the Supreme court, was referred to the com
mittee on Jndiciary.

—The House Committee on Census lias 
instructed Mr. ( 'ox of N. Y., to call up the 
apiHirUonment hill agreed toal the Iasi meet
ing, at the first opportunity, and urge its 
immediate consideration.

—The House Committee on Commerce 
voted making an appropriation for Missis
sippi river improvements and tor a reser
voir system, leaving tiioam ount to be deter
mined after the other items of the river and 
harbor bill have been fixed.

—It is believed that the Senate will re
quire three weeks to raise the date o f in
terest stipulated in the funding bill or 
lengthen the term of the bonds. There is 
high authority tha‘ President Garfield will 
convene Congress in extra seesion should 
the bill fail.

—The bill introduced in  the House Monday 
by Representative Buckner of Missouri, to 
amend the Revised Statutes relative to the 
election of directors of national banks, pro
vides that no two members of the same 
business co partnership shall be eligible as a 
director of the same national bank: that no 
money broker or private banker, a director 
in any private banking house or savings in
stitution, sliull serve as director of the na
tional bank located in the same city or 
town; and, further, that when any national 
bank director ceases to own ten shares of its 
own stock, or otherwise becomes disquali
fied, he shall at once vacate his office as 
director.

—The government printing office is 
almost daily in receipt of Utters from 
medical men throughout the country, 
asking wiiere they can obtain copies 
of a medical and surgical history of 
the war. A bill has recently been intro
duced in Congress, which authorizes the 
public printer to reprint from the stereotype 
plates an edition of 50.600 copies of each of 
four volumes heretofore issued troui the 
government. Tiic tilth volume is now- 
going through the press. Should the bill 
become a law, these books will be gratuit
ously distributed by members of Congress, 
consequently those desiring copies, who 
make timely application, can no doubt be 
accommodated.

—At a meeting of the House lnter-Oc?anic 
Canal Committee Saturjlay ttiesub commit
tee on tiie Fads ship railway bill reportert it 
back with the euarentee section stricken 
out. They accompanied the report witii a 
recommendation tha t the committee insert 
in lieu of the omitted seetion a modified 
proposition providing for a guarantee of 
interest at 4 per cent, upon a fifteen-year 
bond instead of 6 percent, and thirty  years, 
with requirements as to the tests of the 
canal’s capacity, bringing the latter up to 
vessels of 4,000 tons. It was claimed for 
tins modified proposition that a majority of 
the full committee will favor it, but without 
reaching the jo in t of action, adjournment 
was taken.

—Tiie hill introduced by Mr. Springer 
in tiie House Monday, January 31st, 
to provide for the appraisement of telegraph 
lines, owned and operated by companies 
acting under provisions of the act ot Con
gress passed in July, 1866, entitled “An 
act to aid in tiie construction of telegraph 
lines, and to secure to the government the 
use of same for postal, military and other 
purposes,” and to procure information con
cerning postal telegrajibsin other countries, 
is drafted in accordance with the act m en
tioned in its title. By the provisions of

equipped with one w ire, and $50 per mile 
for additional wires. Series “A” is to be a 
dividend hearing stock, and shall alone 
represent the ownership and management 
o f the property. This stock is to be sold 
to the public, to provide means for construc
tion purposes, etc. Series “B” is to be a 
non-dividend bearing, and allowed no voice 
in the management of the affairs of the 
company, except in the disposition of its 
property and franchises by sale or lease, 
and shall be donated to the United States 
government in return for the privileges 
granted, as a bar to the disposal of its 
franchise or property.

(JONGKESS CONDENSED.

I'EK SO N A l, A ND P O L IT IC A L .
—Charles Katun, the man suspected of 

altering the assessment books in the Cook 
county clerk’s office, is locked up ut the 
armory, and orders have been issued for the 
arrest ofK eiuke.

—Auditor French is to visit New York to 
carry out an arrangement with the direc- 
tors of the Central Pacific road to stop the 
payment of the 3 |>er cent dividend recently 
declared, on the ground that the net earn
ings of the road since June barely cover the 
deficit to the government.

G E N ER A L  FO R E IG N  N O TES.
—The Chilians are reported to have forced 

the surrender ol Callao.
—Tiie death is announced of Verbock- 

liaven, the eminent Belgian painter.
—The French Senate has passod a bill 

granting subsidies to merchant shijiping.
—The Harlem railroad 'is blockaded for 

pight miles by snowdrifts from five to ten 
feet high.

—The race between Hanlan and Lay- 
cock on tiie Thames lias lieen postponed to 
February 14.

—The death is announced at Lancaster, 
Pa., of Mrs. Boos, foster m other of the 
Grand Duke Louis III, of Hesse-Dartu- 
stadf,

—A meeting held by tw enty thousand 
miners at Leigh, England, was succeeded 
by a desjierate riot, in which the hussars 
churged upon the mob, injuring several 
persons.

—Tiie coetcion bill which is to be intro
duced into the British Parliament will em
power ttie viceroy to designate tiie districts 
in Avliicli it is to be enforced. A clause will 
suspend the habeas corpus by permitting 
the arrest of offenders on reasonable sus
picion, not to be tried or released without 
th c o r d iro f  the privy council or the vice- 
rov.

TUB  KANT.
—There are snowdrifts thirty feet high in 

tiie vicinity o f "Kingston, Out.
—The steamer Rochester lost 518 cattle 

on her passage from Boston to Liverpool.
—An Erie railway train, having jiostal 

and express cars and nine Pullm an sleeji- 
ers, and running at the rate of thirtv-five 
miles an hour, was thrown from the truck 
near Oswego by the breaking ot a driving 
wheel axle of the locomotive. By the ex
plosion of the oil latnjis the postal-car took 
iire and burned like tinder, four clerks 
being roasted to a crisp. The express mes
senger, Henry C. Brewer, also expired in 
the flames. The train  employes escaped 
unhurt, but ten members of a colored m in
strel company from Binghamton were more 
or less injured. The mail agents were 
Messrs. Kcidinger, Seybolt, Ingraham and 
Fox, An inquest was held at Oswego.

T H E  W KST.

this act of 1860, the telegraph companies 
are required to accept from the united 
States the am ount of the appraised value of
their jiropert.v, and all three of the coin
i unties now jirominently before the public 
mve each filed its acceptance of this jiro- 

vision ol law, and obligated itself t« accept 
the amount of its appraised value when the 
same is tendered by the United States.

—The bill introduced Friday, January 
28tb, by Senator Kirkwood, of Iowa, 
to aid the United States Postal Telegraph 
comjiany in the construction and ojieration 
of jxistnl telegraph lines, refers to a corpora
tion of that name, organized tinder the gen
eral incorporation laws of the State of 
Iowa, and also under tiie telegraph laws if 
the United States, as made and provided in 
title 65, Revised Statutes. The officers 
named in the articles ot incorporation are 
Clias. C. Oilman, president; W. H. Pollard, 
secretary; and Joteph Edgerton, treasurer, 
all of Iowa. The bill proposes to 
authorize this company to construct 
lines of telegraph throughout the entire 
United States, and in al! waters embraced in 
the treaties made by the United States with 
other governments, and to enter and to oc
cupy any and all government jjostotffces 
for the establishment of stations therein, 
and the performance of postal telegraph 
service for a  period of 100 years, with the 
right of renewal. The hill further provides 
that the company shall he empowered by 
the United States to coi struct ami maintain 
its lines over ail public ami private lands, 
post roads, bridges, etc., to the same ex
tent that tiie government might exercise 
its right of eminent domain for 
the same purpose; that tiie Fourth As
sistant Postmaster General shall be aj>- 
jxjinted to exercise supervision over the af
fairs of the company; that tiie tariff to be 
charged to the public shall not esccid 
twenty cents for the transmission of each 
message of twenty woids or less for any cl is-- \ 
lance in the United States, and wheredeliv- i 
cry is made througli the postal department, 
the government shall assume all responsi
bilities attached to the some, and charre 
one cent per message for drop letter deli very, 
two cents for carrier delivery, and siuili 
rates us may be fixed by the Postmaster 
General for special delivery, when a receipt 
may be demanded by tiie sender. It is pro
vided that within twenty days after 
the enactment of this bill the 
coi pany shall commence tiie construction 
of Its plant, and within twelve months 
thereafter shall connect the cities ot Wash
ington, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore. Richmond, ( liarloston, New 
Orleans, Pittsburg Chicago, Cincinnati, 
Milwaukee, St. Louis and intermediate cities 
with its lines. W ithin three years there
after the plant must be increased to 30,000 
miles in length, and within seven years to 
70,000 miles and al a rate thereafter that 
Congress may fiom time to time direct. 
The capital stock is to be limited to $100,- 
000,000, issuable in two series, A and B, 
of -enusi amounts, and each series 
limited to $45 jier mile of each mile o f line

--The m ilitary headquarters at Prescott, 
Arizona, have been burned.

—Janies W. I’ote, c.erk of Ripley county 
Indiana, has been placed in the insane asy
lum.

—The authorities of Mount Ayr, Iowa, 
rejiort that small-pox is raging there with 
gieat violence.

—W alter Griffith, of Braidwood, 111., has 
been sentenced to eighteen years hard labor 
for incestuous intercourse.

—The La Salle county board of super
visors has adopted plans for a new court
house at Ottawa, to  cost $100,900.

—A lire in Main street, Buffalo, ruined 
the building and stock o f the Howe Scale 
and Safety Lanqi eompanv, doing damage 
of 150,000.

—A row o f frame stores on tiie jiuhlic 
square at Wooster, (>.. lias been reduced to 
ashes, the insurance companies suffering to 
the extent of $25,1100.

—While being driven into Terre Haute, 
Ind., ahorse became frightened and leaped 
over the high grade west of the city. A 
Mrs. Butler, of St. Marys, was killed and 
her husband badly injured.

—Lea ling citizens of Shelby county, 111., 
met at Shelbyville on Saturday and agreed 
to secure the right of way for the extension 
ot the Lake Erie & AVestern railroad, and 
give j>er mile to the enteiprise.

—Bayar.l Dailey, of Loga»s|iort, Ind., 
shot liis betrothed, Annie Becklcy, last 
month, severely wounding her, for refusing 
to give him a dirk to use on his rival. He 
has now obtained her consent to a wedding, 
and secured a mariiage license.

—Two masked men succeeded in taking 
$800 of railway funds from Station Agent 
Henderson at Watioo, Neb., at 10 o’clock 
on Saturday evening, as he was closing the 
day's business. They left him  locked in his 
office,

—The Democratic candidates for sheriff 
and district attorney of Dane county, Wis
consin, have tiled protests aguinst. those 
offices being filled by their Republican op
ponents, on the ground that many votes 
were fraudulently cast by students ot the 
State university.

—A. A. Kennedy, of Oxford, Iowa, has 
been convicted of conspiraiv with bis son- 
in luw, R. C. Lyman, to obtain dry goods 
on e edit, seen re Insurance,stealthily remove 
the stock and burn the store, dividing the 
profits equally. An ajipeal will be taken to 
the Iowa Supreme court. Chicago whole
sale merchants secured the conviction.

P o in t  a n d  I*11n o f  I n te r e s t  for  th e  W eek
i In th e  N a tio n a l H o u s e  an d  S en a te .

SENATE.
Monday—The Grant retirement bill oc

cupied the morning hour, but no definite 
action was taken.

Tuesday—Mr. Davis of Illinois intro
duced a bill in relation to  the resignation 
of judges of courts of the United States who 
may be jiermanently disnbied to discharge 
their duties. It provides that upon the 
temier of a resignation which shall state 
the fact of a jiermanent disability, tiie 
President shall nominate his successor, and 
the judge so resigning shall receive for life 
the sal ry payable to him iat the time of 
his resignation. Referred to tiie Commit 
tee on Judiciary.

W ednesday—Tiie day was consumed in 
discussion ot the Land in Beveralty bill, 
the question being upon Mr. Morgan’s 
amendment adding a proviso to the amend- 
liient of Mr. Hour, conferring citizenship 
upon Indians taking lands in severalty 
tinder the provisions of the bill. Mr. Mor
gan withdrew his amendment temporarily. 
Mr. Hoar's amendment was rejected.

Thursday—On motion of Mr. Windorn 
the Senate took up the naval appropriation 
bill. Mr. Winilotn stated the amendments, 
that the net am ount added to ihe bill, as 
passed by the House, was $2r!i,750. making 
n total, as rejiorted, of $14,720,'87, which 
was $.'501,543 less than the estimates and 
.*311,987 in excess of the bill last session. 
In tiie Committee of the Whole the amend
ments of the Senate Committee were agreed 
to ; is  was also the amendment offeral by 
M r. Burnside admitting boys to th en av a i 
training school at fourteen instead of six
teen yeurs of age. The bill was then re
ported to the Senate andjpassed finally-----
Bills were then severally considered: On 
motion of Mr. I’lumb, for the sale of cer
tain portions of the Fort Leavenworth
military reservation ; passed-----On motion
of Mr. Cockrell, to establish an assay office 
in St. Louis; pa-sed-----Mr. Teller submit
ted a resolution requesting the Secretary of 
the Interior to forward to the Senate the 
UtoCommission reiiort. and also calling for 
all correspondence between the Secretary 
and Commission, and between tiie Gov
ernor of Colorado, concerning tiie Ute In 
dians, since March 8tli. Botli resolutions 
were adopted.

F riday—The select committee on diseases 
of animuls rejiorted wilh amendment the 
bill for tiie establishment o f  a bureau of 
aniinut industry and for the supjiression
and prevention of contagious diseases-----
Mr. Blaine introduced a bill for the estab
lishment o f a  United States ocean and mail 
service and the revival of foreign com
merce on American steamshijie. Mr. Itlaine 
said he introduced the bill as a smbstitue 
for tiie one which was the subject of Mr. 
Beck'a speech on the previous dnv, namely, 
free s(|ips. At his suggestion the bill was 
referred to the Committee on Finance-
The regular order being tiie Indian Land 
Severalty bill, it was then proceeded with. 
The pending amendment of Mr. Plumb to
permit the leasing of lauds was rejected-----
An amendment offered by Mr. Plumb 
gave rise to a lengthy discussion, in which 
Mr. Coke remarked that it was the purpose 
of the committee whicli perfected the bill 
to submit an amendment making the laws 
of inheritance and descent ot one State, 
contiguous to the Indian Territory, appli
cable to those accejiting lands. He empha
sized the point that the bill contained 
nothing obligatory, and was not even to go 
into operation unless tiie President deemed 
the condition of the Indians required it.

TH K MOUTH.
—Snow fill heavily in  New Orleans for 

eight hours, melting rapidly away.
—The nomination of Robert M. Wallace 

to be United States marshal for Sou h 
Carolina was rejected by the Senate.

— The Lower House of th? Tennessee 
Legislature has unseated Stewart, a Demo
crat, and thereby secured a majority on 
joint ballot in the election of minor State 
officers.

—The leading Republicans ol Arkansas 
gathered at Little Rock and adopted an ad
dress to General Garfield urging the ap 
pointment ot Hon. Mifflin W. Gibbs, col
ored, to a position in the cabint.

HOUSE.
M onday—T h e  House went into a com

mittee of the whole on the postofticc ap
propriation bill. Mr. Blackburn briefly 
explained the provisions of the bill. The 
total am ount recommended was #40,760,- 
432, or $1,715,0(0 less than  estimated. The 
estimated jiostai revenue for 1882 was $38,- 
845,174, and he congratulated the country 
that the tim e hail arrived when the ap
propriation lor the supjiort of the postal 
service was less than two millions in excess 
ot the revenue received from that service. 
The bill was then read by see ions for 
amendments. Mr. Cannon moved to in
crease the appropriation for compensation 
to postmasters by $50,000. Adopted.

T u e s p a y —The Senate amendments to the 
military academy njipropriation hill were 
concurred in. The b 11 providing for the 
deficiency of $162,0 0 in the appropriation 
for interest on the 3.60 loan of the District 
of Columbia passed, also the bill appropri-* 
ating $30 060 for u monument in com
memoration of the battle o f Saratoga-----
The House then went into a committee of 
the w hole upon tiie postoffiee appropria
tion bill-----Mr. Brigham offered an amend
ment requiring the railroad companies to 
carry in the mail cars safety heaters and 
saws, axes and other implements, to be
used in case of accident. Adopted-----Mr.
Davis of Colorado offered an amendment to 
authorize the Postmaster General to pav to 
the colonies o f New Zealand and New 
South Wales so much of the cost of over
land transportation ot the British closed 
m ails to  and from Australia as he may deem 
just, not to  exceed one-half ot said cost, 
and ajipropriated 140,000 for that purpose. 
The amendment was agreed to. Yeas 61, 
nays 27. The committee then rose and re
ported the bill to theH ouse, when it passed

W ednesday—Mr. Bicknell called up the 
electoral count resolution. A t ( o ’clock, 
alter a half dozen roll calls, the House 
found it-elf exactly in the same position in 
which It had been three hours previously, 
or, os Mr. Reagan exjiressed it, "the House 
merely went u p h ill and then cantedown 
again.” The tactics of the Republican side 
were to answer to their names on a call ol 
tffie House, but to remain silent ujion a 
motion to table the appeal, thus leaving 
the House without a quorum and forcing a 
cal! of the House. A motion to ndjoum 
was, defeated, yeas 127, nays 120. Another 
call of the House was ordered and then the 
House adjourned.

T h u r sd a y —M r. Speer, at the expiration 
of the morning hour, called up the contest
ed election case of Yates vs. Martin, in fa» 
v o ro lth e  contestant, Yates. The discus
sion was protracted. Mr. Keiffer presented 
the case o f contestee Martin, and at the 
conclusion of his speech warned the Demo
cratic party if it did not jdace the seal of 
disapproval upon such practices as had 
been rejiorted in the case, the day was com
ing when i t  would be swept from the balls 
of Congress by the American pc .pie. Mr. 
Russell also warned the Democratic pnrty 
that if  the reasonings of the common elec
tions were adopted, some fifteen or twenty 
gentlemen from the South in the next Con
gress would walk out some morning, and 
give jilacc to men who had been counted 
in, whether elected or not. A Democrat— 
We will see about that. At the conclusion 
of Mr. Russell’s sjieech Mr. Springer de
manded the previons question, and the Re

publicans refusing to vote, the House was 
left without a quorum. Adjourned.

F r id a y —A lo.ig and acrimonious debate 
occurred on the bill to pay the widow of 
Capt. Page $136, the amount due him as a 
naval officer at the time he resigned his com
mission, when his State seceded in 1861, 
but the committeo rose w ithout action and 
the House adjourned.

A S te a m b o a t C a p ta in  S u rp r ise d .
|San Francisco News-Letter.]

The nationally gratifying fact that Ed
win Booth has just made so palpable a 
hit in London in Richelieu calls to mind 
a little story told by our leading star to 
the writer one Sunday during his last 
visit here, while takings look at the 
Golden Gate from the lantern of the 
Point Bonitalight-hou e.

“Once, during the days of my early 
struggles in tiie profession,” said Booth, 
when we were barn-storming down in 
Virginia, an odd thing happened, which 
illustrates the shifts to which the ‘poor 
player’ was then put in order to get 
along. We were jilaying—‘showing’ they 
called it then—one night at a little place 
called Lee’s Landing,, and the tobacco 
warehouse we bad improvised into a 
theater was crowded with planters for 
miles around. We had arranged to take 
the weekly steamer which they expected 
would touch hero late that night, and 
between the acts were all busy packing 
up. The play was the Merchant of Ven
ice. and we were just going on for the 
court scene, where tiie Jew insists for 
his pound of flesh, when wo heard a 
whistle blow, and the manager came 
running in to say that the steamer had 
arrived ahead of time and would leave 
again in ten minutes.

As that was our only chance of getting 
down to the Chesajieuke, we were natu
rally in a dreadful quandary. “ W  we 
stop right here end explain’” said the 
manager, ‘tiie audience will think they 
are being cheated, and go in fora free 
tight. The only thine we can do is for 
you fellows to get up some sort of a nat- 
tnrl-like impromptu ending for the 
piece and ring down the drop. ( io right 
ahead, ladies and gentlemen, and take 
your cue from Ned,here,’ and he hurried 
away to get the luggage on board.

“I f  it had been in any other part of 
the country 1 wouldn’t have had the as
surance to do as he said, tint the igno
rance of tiie clay eaters or ordinary Vir
ginians of those days was something 
marvelous; so, when old George Rug- 
gles, who was doing “Shylock” got to 
where he sharjiens his knife on his 
shops, I walked solemnly up to him and 
said:

“You’re hound to have the flesh, are
you?’

“ ‘You het your life,’ said George, un
der the impression that he was impro
vising very skillfully indeed.

“ ‘Now,I’ll make *yoti one more dick
er,’ I continued. ‘In addition to this 
bag of ducats, I ’ll throw in two kegs of 
nigger-head terback, a shot-gun and a 
couple of the best coon dogs in the 
State.’

“ 'I’m blamed if I don’t do it,’ said 
Shylock, much to the approbation of 
the audience, who were tobacco-raisers 
and coon-hunters from the^ground up.

“ ‘And to show that there is no hard 
feeling,’ said Portia, tucking up her legal 
gown, “we’ll wind up with a Virginny 
reel.’

“And as the prompter struck up 
‘Money Musk,’ on his fiddle, we danced 
a couple of figures and made a break for 
the boat as the curtain fell, amid thun
ders of applause.

“When we got on board, the steamer’s 
captain, who had witnessed the conclu
sion of the play with great delight, ten
dered the troupe the compliment of a 
hot sujijier, and remarked, as we sat 
down to what was a rare treat in those 
‘palmy days of the drama:’

“ ‘I’d like to see the whole of that play 
sometime, gentlemen. I’m blamed if I 
thought that fellow Shaksjiearc had so 
much snap to him.’ ”

i ie rom .'s  Snake Charmer.
Mr. S. P. Avery, says the New York 

Tribune, has now on exhibition at his 
rooms, No. 66 Fifth Avenue, near Four
teenth street, an important picture by J. 
L. Gerome, just completed, a commis
sion of a citizen of this city. The pic
ture is painted on a canvas four reet 
long by two feet nine inches high, and 
contains twelve figures. Like everything 
jiainted by this artist, it exhibits in ev
ery part a complete knowledge ot the 
subject, an astonishing science, a most 
j ainstnking care in execution, and an 
absolute want of feeling. The scene is 
in some large hall in some actually ex 
isting building in Cairo, and the back
ground of the picture is formed of one 
of the walls of this apartment, complete
ly covered from floor .to ceiling with 
Persian tiles. At the foot of this wall, 
seated upon tiie floor, nine men and a 
l>oy are watching—some intently, others 
with Oriental apathy—the strange scene 
that is enacting before them. A rag has 
been spread on the once handsome, but 
now broken and ruined floor, and on 
this rag stands with his back to us a boy 
of fourteen years, entirely naked, about 
whose immovable body a huge ana
conda is twined in a double fold, the 
boy ((holding the Jcreattirc with 
his outstretched left hand, while with 
the right he grasps the writhing tail. 
Near the edge of the rug, at the left, are 
the basket in which the serpent is kept 
and « large earthen bottle. The picture 
when seen at a distance of six feet 
shows the absence of all decorative ef
fect.

Am wrr This,
Did you ever know any jierson to be ill 

without inaction of the Stomach, Liver or 
Kidneys; or did yon ever know one who 
was well when either was obstructed or in
active? And did yon ever know or hear 
of any case ot the kind that Hop Bitters 
would not cure ? Ask your* neighbor the 
f-nrne question. —[Times.

--------- ~ ♦ --------------

—Twenty-five sons and daughters of 
Longfellow ran in 142 races in 1880, of 
which they won thirty-two, got second 
place in twenty-three and third place in 
twenty-eight, winning a total sum of

ZOOLOGY.

Oh 1 merry Is the Madrejiose that sit9 beside 
the sea,

The cheery little Coraline has many charms 
for roe;

I love the fine Kchinodertns of azure, green 
and gray,

That handled roughly fling their arms im 
pulsively aw ay ;

Then bring me here the mLscroacojie and let 
me see the ceils,

Wherein the little Zoojihite like gardeu 
floweret dwells.

We’ll take the fair Anemone lroia off its 
rocky sea t;

Since Rondelctius has said when fried 'tis 
good to e a t ;

Dyspectics from the Sea-Cucumbors a lesson 
well may win,

They blithely take their organs out and 
then jiut fresh ones in.

The Rotifer in whirling round may surely 
bear the bell,

W ith Oceanic Hvdroeoids that Huxley 
knows so well.

You've heard of the Octopus, ’tis a pleasant 
ti.lngto know,

He has a ganglion makes him blush no 
red, but white as snow ;

And why the strange Cercaria, to go a long 
way back,

Wears ever, os some ladies do, a fashiona
ble “sa<;"

And how the Prawn has juirasites that on 
his head make holes,

Ask Dr. Cobbold and he'll say they’re lust 
like tiny soles.

Then study well zoology, and add unto your 
store.

The tales of Biogenesis and Protoplasmic 
lore;

As l’aley has neatly observed, when Into 
life they burst.

The frog and the jiiiilosojilier are just the 
same at first.

But what's the origin of life remains a puz
zle still,

Let Tyndall, Haeckel, Bastion go wrangle 
as they will.

He Meant Labor.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Henry Ward Beecher in yesterday’s 
service spoke a good word for Sunday 
and a better one for labor. It seems 
b^rsh to say “Blessed are those who are 

dn veu by poverty” to do such and such 
a thing, and maybe the sentiment would 
have been more musical to the ear of 
poverty had the word used been labor. 
The great preacher is right, however. 
Poverty had pushed people forward and 
upward more than any other agent. It 
has produced our greatest men and 
women; it has given us the most ex 
alted political government under the 
sun. and at this hour, it is the living 
bone and sinew that holds u p  the world. 
It i s  not a  d is g ra c e  to b e  p o o r .  It is a  
a d isg ra c e  to be u n w il l in g  to  work.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.

Extra steers..........
CATTLE.

Medium steers......
Butchers’ stee rs ...
Feeders and stockers............................  a tn a nr.
Common grades...

Choice heavy........
BOOS.

Medium and  light...............................  t a m i n
Good m uttons......

SHKKF.

Stockers................

No. 1.......................
WHEAT.

No. 2.......................
NO. 3.«..........................................................

No. 2 mixed .........
No. 2 w n lte ...........

CORN.
.....

No. 2....... ................
OATS.

.... finr»

Medium to tair......
BUTTER.

Good to choice...™ 
Par dozen.....

KOOS.’*’**
__ 17 to 19c
.....30 to

Mess pork...............
PROVISION*

.....*13 SO
H an ts ......................
Lard ........................ ...........

. .  Sto  9Qc 

.... St, to

Suiter No More.
If the bowels are torpid, if piles torment, 

if the back is full o f pain, get a  package of 
Kidney-W ort and bo cured without more 
suffering. I t can be bou:h> of alt drug
gists In either dry or liquid torm.—[Re
publican.

—The Utica Obxrt'er announces the 
death of a famous chestnut gelding 
known as Dan, aeed 29. He was ridden 
by Adjutant Racon when that gallant 
soldier lost his life at Fredericksburg.

NATURES REMEBlTV

n m m h i
T u t u ^ i o o M m n t n ^ ^

WILL CURE 
Scrotula, Scrofulous Humor, Cancer, Cancerous 

Hum or, Erysipelas, Canker, Salt Rheum, 
pimples or H um or In the Face, Coughs 

and Colds, Ulcers, Bronchitis. Neu
ralgia. Pyepepsia, Rheumatism, 

twins In th e  Side, Constipa
tion, Costiveness, Piles,

Dizziness, Headache,
Nervousness, Palm  

in the Back.
Faintness at the Stomach, Kidney Complaint , 

Female Weakness and General Debility. 
This preparation Ls scientifically and  chem i

cally  combined, an d  so strongly concentrated 
from roots, herbs and  barks, that its good 
effects are realized immediately after commenc
ing to take ft. There is no disease o f the human 
system for w hich the Vcgctine cannot be used
w ithperioct safety, as it does not contain any 
m etallic com pound. For eradicating the  system 
ol a ll im purities o f  the blood It has no equal.
I t has never tailed to effect a cure, giving tone 
and  strength to the syRtem debilitated hy dis
ease. Its wonderful effects upon the complaints
nam ed arc surprising to all. Many have been 
cured  by the Vegetine that have tried many 
o ther remedies. I t can well be called

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
DR. W.  ROSS W R IT E S .

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Pyspejtsia 
Rheumatism, Weakness.

H. R. Stevens, Boston:
I have been practicing m edicine for 36 years, 

and as a  remedy for Sclofula. Liver Complaint. 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Weakness, and all dir 
cases of the blood, I have never found its equal 
I have sold Vegetine for 7 years, and have never 
had one bottle returned. 1 would heartily re
commend It to those In need of a blood purifier.

Dr. W. ROSS, Druggist.
Sept. 18,1878, Wilton" own.

I

<

V e g e t i n e .
prepared by

H. R. STEVEiNMOSTON. MASS
Vegetine is Sold by All Drutrgirtfl.
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Site  (EUas* C c u n ty  tfc u ira n t.

Official P ap er of Chase Connty.

W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

Kansas was twenty years ole 
last Saturday; hence, it only lack 
a year of being a man.

Governor St. John reports tba 
the weekly arrivals, in Kantas, o 
exodusters is over fifty, and all o 
them become a public chargo ai 
once.—St John Advance..

------ *  » ̂  —
The proposition to vote bonds t1

the Kansas Ciiy and Emp«ria rail 
road, which was submitted to tht 
people on Thursday of last week 
carried all along the line by a largt 
majority. .Jackson township. Lyon 
county, will vato on the proposi 
tion, February 15th.

The Studebaker Bro’s, of South 
Bend, Indiana, whom our roaderk 
will recollect took a very active 
part in the Frtsidontial campaign, 
claiming that in order to assuro 
good times and good wages Gar
field must be elected, have reduced 
the wages oi thur workingmen 25 
per cent. The “good limes” are 
coming fast.

The biggest deal of Jay Gould’s 
operations is the one just reported 
of the consolidation of tae Western 
Union, American Union and At 
lanlic and Pacific telegraph lines. 
By this operation Gould aad Van
derbilt will realize sums that can 
only bo counted by millions and 
control tho ontire telegraph system 
of ibe United States.

sides ray homestead, which I have 
sold, and which has enabled me to 
begin the year (1838) clear of debt, 
relying on our industry and econo
my to yeild us support, trusting to 
i kind Providence for good sea
sons and a proepe-ous crop.” 

Jackson was not only poor, but 
Id und in failing health. Lie 
id not have an income of 87,000 
or annum, nor was his revenue 
eintorced by Arabian stallions 

fet he did not a-k—or allow any 
me else to ask for him—either 
pension or Captain Generalship. 
In other words, ho was not Grant

A N  E N C L IS H  V I C T O R Y .
The London papers are claiming 

— we hope the claim is not well 
founded—that the election of Gen. 
Garfield to tho Presidency of this 
country is a victory for English 
ideas and theories of government. 
The London Telegraphy comment
ing upon the result of our recent 
election, says: “So far as national 
issues are concerned, the Demo
cratic party has fought and lost its 
last great battle, No future Presi-1 
dontiul campaign will be conduc 
ted under a banner which was 
originally hoisted by Thomas T  fl'- 
orson. In the struggle between 
Garfield and Hancock tho sympa 
thies of Englishmen have boon m 
favor of the former.”

What was tho English-hated 
banner which Thomas Jefl'orson 
originally hoistedt

1 The Declaration ol Independ
ence.

2 Jefferson’s political maxims, 
as follows:

1 Legal equality of human be-
mg*.

The people the only source
Many have supposed that tho j of legi imate power.

pronunciation of Arltun- -a--w, as 1 
used by the natives of that Siate 
and mude familiar by the story’ of 
the * Aikansaw Traveller” was u 
mere vulgarism, but it is the true, 
ancient, scholarly and correct pro 
nunciation. So says President Sor
ter, of Yalo UolUge, who is g.md 
authority, und so says the Atkati- 
sas State Historical Society which 
must be considered the very best 
authority.

'Ibe Diplomatic room in the 
■tale department at Washington, 
where the secretary receives the 
foreign ministers every Thursday, 
is tho most beautiful room in the 
city, not even excepting the oast 
room at tho whue bouse. Tne 
frescoed walls, the handsome mir-1 
rors, glittering chandeliers, ihr 
polished floor, the lich Tutkish 
rugs, the luxurious chairs and 
lounges, the heavy c; riains and; 
ebony tables, and all of such quiet, 
subdued colors, together form a 
whole, perfect in taste and harmo
ny.

Bepoits received at tho Concus 
Oflice from investigation of the 
South Carolina census, confirm the 
correctness of tne June count. 
Those who atgued most vehement
ly against the coireciness ot the 
June examination are now uboui 
convinced that it was correct; bui 
to find out whtre all the people 
down tlu-ro cumo from will requite 
a committee of investigation or a 
court in irliul. That they are there 
however, seems now established, 
as they have been found three, 
times by three different sots ol 
men.

A majority of the Republican 
papers arc asserting that the Dem
ocrat party is dead, will never get 
into power and might as well dis 
band. There is inconsistency in 
these assertions. If the Democrats 
will never get control of tho gov
ernment why do the Republican 
papers suggest that it disband? Ii 
it is dead, why are they continuul 
ly fighiing it? There is no use 
kicking a dead dog. Tho truth ol 
the matter is the R publicans aiv 
afraid of the Democrats and warn 
them out of the way. They ar< 
afraid there will bo Democab- 
enough to keep them from setting 
up an empire under Grant, am 
well may they be afraid of it. 1884 
is not fur off.— Harder Chief.

3 Absolute and lasting sever, 
ancu of church and S late .

4 No hereditary offlces, nor ti
tles nor orders.

5 No taxation beyond the pub
lic want.

<i No national debt, if pos-ible
7 No costly splendor of admin- 

straion.
8 No proscription of opinion 

n >r of public discus-ion.
D No unnecegsaiy interference 

with individual property or-perch
10 The civil paramount to mil

itary authority.
11 The representative to obey 

the instructions of his constituents.
12 No favored cla-s: no m >nopo 

li'k.
13 Free election-; universa’

| suffersge.
14 No m\sierios in government 

in accessible to tho public eve.
15 No public m oney-< xoepi by 

wairunt of specific appropriation.
1G Public compensation fot* 

public services, moderate salaries 
und pervading economy and ac- 
i onntsbility.

We are not yet prepared to be
lieve that the peop'e have aban 
cloned their Jeffersonian principles, 
and have fai h y>t tha many Presi
dents will be ehctvd in haim-ny 
with them, fo1- they are the es- 
a.-nce of tree government.—Atchi 
son Patriot.

dent, since the notices were correct 
in tho i x  o-fish-eel paper and in
correct in the Coukant, the ox o- 
fish-eel mau must have taken ad
vantage o f the County Clink's con
fidence in order to mtikecnpitai for 
his paper. Wewould advise the 
County Clerk to take no more o* the 
Leader man’s reading for copying 
purposes, if ho wishes to ttoar clea- 
of erroneous papers in Lis office; 
hecausu in tins instance he ha- 
-kown that friendship has no 
charms for him when it stands he. 
tween him und au opponent.

I. o . o .'f .
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hull.

A Giant Riding.-aw Machine 
for sale. Apply at this office.

“ It iStauds At Tlitt Head.”

THE
PRAIRIE FARMER

For 1881.
A  Standard Authority on Matters

Pertaining to Agriculture and 
Kindred Productive Indus

tries. A Fresh and 
Readable Family 

Journal.
—ANI) A —

Thoughtful and Temperate Commen
tator on Current Kvents

NOW in i t ,  FORTV-F R T yi HR. th e  PRAIRIE FA- M R is o ld  in the  hudhu th a t  th e  w orld  ih 
olu—old in ex p er ie n ce  and  know ledge, ami 
e o rie sp o n d in g b  v igorous and  ab le .

1TH DEPARTMENT!* A ME 
A G R IC U L T U R A L ,

H O R T IC U L T U R A L ,
S T O C K  R A IS IN G ,

V E T E R IN A R Y ,
H O U S E H O L D ,

P O U L T R Y  A ND B E E S ,  
L IT E R A R Y ,

G O O D  H E A L T H , E T C .
The Market Reports

A re m ade  an d  c o rre c te d  up  to th e  tim e  of go
ing  to p re*s,an  I a re  ra te d  tho rough ly  re liab le .

EDITORIALLY the  PRAIRIE FARMER *«•-
d ep en d en t a n d  no u -p a i u aau , b u i l t  -hu ll have 
an op in ion  and  a  wo*d upon ev ery  im p o rtan t 
is&ue, w h e th e r social, p o litica l, o r in d u s tr ia l 
I t w ill speak  out w ith  no u n c e r ta in  voice 
upon all g rea t m easu res  th a t  have bearin g  on 
the p ro d u c tiv e  and  com m on ia l interest.^ of 
th e  c o u n try  It- p rin c ip a l a im  a t  p re sen t i- 
to  so e lu c id a te  th e  re la tio n s  o f s ta te  to  the 
woes o f tra n s p o rta tio n  t i n t  .-t pt ru iu n e n t ad 
ju s t men t of ra te -  m ay be m ade by leg isla tion  
and  c o n tra  t, and  a ll p a r t ie s —pi<»dueers, c a r 
rie rs , and  sh ip p e rs — conserved It w ill c a lm 
ly and  lirn ily  oppose the  eX .o n io n s  of m onop
oly, w ith o u t u rg in g  th e  d e -tru c tio n  of c h an - 
lie’s o f traffic o r the  im p a irm e n t of vested 
rig h ts .

T he o ld e s t  A g r ic u l tu r a l  P a p e r  in  th** 
U u io ti,  th e  P k a i k i k  K a k m k u . w ith  »h* 
v ig  »r ol p e r r e u ia l  y o u th ,  is  p r e s e a te d  to  
tile  in d u s t r i a l  c la sse s  as  th e  a b le s t  ano  
c le a r e s t  e x p o n e n t , o l  i l i i i r  r ig h t s  u n  
w ish es , a n o  th e  t r u e s t  e o u ip a n io u  a t  ttavii 
F a rm s  a u -’ F i r e s id e s .
T erm s , oo per y e a r  in advance.

S a m p le  i '  p n  p w ill b e  s e u t I r e e o u  a p p  i 
c a t io n  O u t tit i n  e to  a g e n t s  w h o  ui- 
w lin e d  < v ry  w h e re ,  a n d  to  vviioiu It e ra  
eu -b  v  M U'i.issitHis w ill tut a l lo w e d .

Hi MM TAN JC.H -llwUld h i 111 • ■ by  p o e  
HiOiiey o id e r ,  r e g is ie r e  i le te r ,  b i  H u i’ .lt. 
0 * by  ( x p r e  a, p re -u  m l A tH re ss

PRAIRIE FARMER CO.,
t IlIUAd * Il.l..

ACK ACHE
QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER’S 
Smart Weed

THE SUN FOR 1881.
E very b o d y  read s th e -u .N  In  th e  e l l l o r s  
o: tills  n ew sp ap e r th ro u g h o u t tti>- y e a r  to 
com e every b o d y  will fliuf:

l .  Ail the  w o ih l's  uew s, so p ' 6 -e n tid  
that the  re a d e r  wi I gel th e  g r e s 'e - t  
im o u iu  o U n io rm  itiiiu  w ith  th e  h; i«  u n . 
p m d tn h h  i t ,  >ei i ln u "  o f l i n e a i : l  i-vi- 
• igh t. I 'be »UN tong ago dlscovi r <1 the 
' -lo. n iu 'a u  b e tw een  re d u n d a n t Uluess 
i i i l  u n sa tis fac to ry  b rev ity

I t  v!ueti o tll ia  so rt o t now - w hich  de- 
it t id s le s s  upon  lie reco g n ised  'raportHtici- 
liao upon  it-  in terest*  to  in <nkiml K n iu  
no ulna o m o rn in g  I'lie ,su n  p d n ts  a c n- 
tinuei] i to rv  o i lh  > lives o m l  m eu  a  d 
v . tn e u .  and o f th e ir  d eeds , p lo t- ,  I, ve- 
raiea am i tro u b le -  Thin - to ry  i- in re 
/a r ie il an I til t  I ’lte . - ntiuit th  in a u j  ro- 
UiaiiCl ihai w»« e v e r  d ev ised

III Good ' rlti g in every columa, anil 
reshn* as, o rig in a l ty , accu racy  an I deco- 

r u ’o in  the tre a tm e n t ot ev ry -11 hi e e l.
IV  f lo  est com m ent. T h e  --usi’s  hah 

it I- to  -p eak  o u t learleH-ly ab o u t m en and  
•b ng-.

V E q u a l can d o r in d ea lin g  w ith  ear,' 
pol-tic l p a rty , an d  equal re a d ln e - . t< 
coinm eud wliai i- p ra i.e w o r th y  or to  re 
him w h at i- h lam th ie  in 1> m > r d  or lie  
p ilh liean .

V I Mi n iu t ,  in d ep en d en ce  ol p i r t i . a i  
••rf'.'iiza tio n e , b u t  u n w av erin g  lo aP.y i< 
t r u e  l)e m > c ra 'i :  p r ln e in l.a  'I'ho 'Hj .n 
hi l ie v e - th a t  th e  G o v ern m en t w hich  th 
O o n stlm tlo n  g ives u s t-  a  good one t-. 
k eep . Its  n o tion  o f  d u ty  is  to resi« t to  it- 
u tJuost pow er th e  effoi t s o f  m -n  In th e  He 
pit lican p a rty  to  se t up an o th e r  torni o 
g o v ern m en t in  p lace  ol th a t w hich  ex is ts  
I he  y e a r  1881 and  th e  years  Im m ediately 
follow ing will p robab ly  decide th i-  an 
prem ely im p o ita n t  co n tes t T h e  8 un  be 
lieve- th a t th e  v ic to ry  will be w ith  tin  
p eop le  a- against th e  ltin g -  (or m onopoly  
the  H i-g s  for p lu n d e r , and  the K ings foi 
im peria l pow ar.

O u r te rm s are  as follows:
Kor th e  Daily Su n . a lo u r  page  sh e e t o ' 

tw en ty -e ig h t co lum ns th e  p rice  by mail 
post pa id , is 55 cnnt» a m onth  o r  ifi! W a 
y ea r; o r. in c lu d in g  the  Su day p ap e r, an 
e ig h t-p ace  sh e e t ol tl ry - .lx  eoium s, th e  
price ir lir> cen ts  a m o n th , o r $7 70 a year, 
postage paid.

T he Sunday ed itio n  o f T he SUN is also 
fu rn ish ed  se p a ra te ly  a t § 1.20  a y e a r , pos 
tage  paid.

T he price  ol th e  W e e k l y  Su n . e ig h t 
pages, liliy -six  co lum ns. 1-  § 1  a y e a r , pos 
tage  pa id . Kor c lu b s of te n  se n d in g  § 1 0  
we will send an e x tr a  copy Irce .

A ddress I . W . KNGI.and,
P u b lish e r  of T in t SUN. N ew  York C ity

M. A. C VVIPBKLL

O A M P B B L
BAltAKA .ILLICIT

Sc G IL L E T T ,
Dealer* in

HARDWARE,STOVES,TINWARE,IRON,
Steel, nails. Iinr.e shoes, horse nails 
an d  w ood Pum ps. A  com plete  line of s te e l goods, lorks, spades 
b a u J Ie - , Ac.

A lull line ol w agon and  buggy m ate ria l I r o n ,
, shovels, hoes, rake.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

8 . N . WOOI>. T. P . COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTT. KANSAS
Office u p s ta irs , o p p o site  to  M usic Hall, 
m y t l - ly .

C .  M .  S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
W dl p rac tice  in th e  severa l c o u r ts  of L yon, 
C lia-e, l la rv e v , M arion . M orris »nd Osagv 
■! n in 'ie -  in the  s ta te  ot K an-a«; in  the  Nu- 
p renit t'< net of th e  S ta te , aud  in th e  F ed 
eral C o u rt-  th e re in . j y !8

T I N T  S H O P .
W e h ive in o u r em ploy  a t in n e r  o f In n g ex p erie n ce , and  a re  p re p a re d  to do ell k in d s 

d w ork  m th is  lin e , un  -h u r t  notice, a n d  u t very  low p rice

A G R I C U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

W e have a good stock  of b reak in g  an d  s tirrin g  
narro w s, Ac,

plows, .cu ltiv a to rs , h a rro w s , ,w h e e l-

W ents for the  W ell Known Champion M achine aud the  Cele
b ra ted  Thomas & Coats’ Su lky  Hay Hakes.

W e keep  a full lino ot

P A IN T S  AND OILS.

OLIIDIDOZST IFIEjIISr033 W I R E ,

W e are  sole a g e c ts lo r  th is  ce leb ra ted  w ire , k now n  to  be th e  b es t now  in u se .
W e try  lo  keep  a  lull line of every th  ing generally  called for by th e  fa rm ers , a n d  

if w e h av en ’t  i t .  will g t it. T h an k ' « them  all lo r p a tro u ag e , and tavo rs o f th e  po e t, 
we d e r ire  a  co n tin u an ce  ol th e  -am e.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

HUtiliLES, SCOTT & LYNN,
E m poria , K .an-as, will p rac tice  in 'h e  

) n r: t ■ 7 ,u r t  o f  C hase and  ad jo in ing
O.I! n> -

-A N D -

Belladonna

KANSAS
CITY
___TIMES.

188'.—AMIOUNCEto* HT- 1381.
T he  T im es  is  now  in i  g th ir te e n th  y e a r , anil 

for m*ai l.' n de ad e  h. s p r o s i f ie d  un e r  itn 
p resen t u aaag em en t- N ever bef<»re in iis h in -  
to ry  has i t  eu jo y ed  such  u u iv io sa l su p p o rt 
fi o’in tlie p ub ln  a s  ih now  jrlven it by th e  peo 
ple of th in  sec tion  I ts  fu tu re  w as n ev er »o 
b r ig h t no r it.- cap  a b ilitie s  as a  n ew sp ap er so 
»f.e;tt for su ccessfu l ly fu lfillin g  i H «n-siou  a s  
lo w : an d  w ith o u t any  p ro m i-i»  for wliai if 
may do  in tim e  to  couie, th e  pub lic  c an  rest a s- 

fed  th a t  i t  w ill n e v e r  w eary in m a in ta in in g  
t- p roud position  as th e  re p re sen ta tiv e  a n d

B n n V  k  n l i  a  B l o n t o r o l  t,r-aba. Aullu i Idalolo ! ak*.M^.'T- iim;reU';«,i,,,i
__  ___  : u e o u ra g e  i t  T h ey  know  w here to liiu l T he

These plasters contain Smart W eed and Bclla-
If a  p u b lic  o tticial ha-

Tha following u> an extract Iron 
a letter written by Androw Jack 
son soon after his retirement fron 
the 1’iC'idjntial chair: “1 returner, 
homo with ju a  S!)0 in mone). 
having expended all my isalar} 
and most ot the proceeds of m3 
cottoa crop, touml everything oui 
of repair, corn and everything olee 
for the use of my f om to buj. 
liavi. g Uw- ot,w u .e t ot laud, ovi.

T H O S E  E R R O R S .
The eriorw in the road notices 

as published in tho o fi-h a' piper 
,um week, were bo numerous that 
ibe County Clerk was compelled 
1 0  U -e  the noticed us puhli-hed in 
the Leader. T.<x payers will find 
•ill official advertisements in the 
Leader, attested by the proper < fti 
cer, und they can depend upon 
their correctness.—E x  • fish-cel Pa
per.

Yes; and the tax payers might 
have depended upon tho correct
ness of the road notices as published 
in tho Cocrant bad not tho County 
Cltrk depended upon tho honesty 
■ if the Leader man in reading the 
descriptions of the road while he 
(the Clerk) wrote them in the cop
ies of the notices lurnished this of
fice; in other words, after the Clerk 
■ound tho errors he came to this of 
flee and told us about them in about 
tho following language, at the same 
time requesting us to make tho 
proper corrections and to publish 
bo corrected notices an addional 
week, with both of which request 
we have complied. Tne County 
Clerk said: “Timmons, I’ll teliyou 
now I happened to make the mis 
lakes; Morgan came in and wanted 
to get the notices for his paper; I 
handed him the petitions, and he 
began to copy from them, and I 
thought, to save time, I would get 
hitn to read them aloud as ho cop 
ied them, and l would write them 
for your paper as he read, which 
w«i* done 1

poroui plasters, r'.nd arc consequently superior to 
all othcrj for W e a k  o r  Lame Back, Back 
Ac j o , Rheumatism, Neuralgia,_Soreneeei 
of tho Chest or Lungra, Asthma. Pleurisy, 
Kidney Troubles. Crick in the Back. Stiff
ness 01 the Joints, and for all Pains and 
inches, and wherever a  Pia.stor_can bo 
used. if you have any need for a Porous 
Strengthening Plaster, we know this one will 

jiplcasc \ <*u. It is sure to give relief, and pain can 
not f.i-.t where it is applied.

.A 'c your druggist for Carter’s Smart Weed and 
Dclludomu. Back Ache Plasters. Price. 25 cents. 

CABTER MEDICINE CO . New York.

n eg lec ted  h is
VW..V..S, . .  v .^  . . . . .  . lu ty , o r i s  a b u s in g  th e  tu m t Placed in hii*

donna—both w onderful pain relievers—in ad d l- j lands, th ey  know  T h e  T im es  w ill hold  him  t» 
tion to  tiie usual gams, balsams, &c., used in o ther t - t r ie t  acco u n t Tor hi* s>horieomiug-. re g a rd

Suld by J. VV. Ff.rry.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
titmvlTH HSMMFR. «R'ND

l n ip u iu  LSi t.a iD  >011 a ih ol a hi.gtU iy 
d ir ty  w h ite  c o lo r . I t  m ay a p p e a r  w h ite ,  
e x a m in e d  bv itself, b u t a C O M P A R IS O N  
W IT H  O h U K C ll  & C O .’h * ARM  A N li 
H A M M E R ”  B R A N D  w ill ch o w  th e  d iffe r- 
e n re

t h a t  v m ir  R a k ’n g  S o d a  i* w h ite  «»>d 
P U R E  na should  b e  \ | . L  S I M IL A R  S lJ IL  
S T A N C E *  u « ed  fo r food.

Ilf.tiH ekeeperh w h o  p re fe r  b re a d  m ade 
w ith  y ea -t, will im prove it« q u a lity , m a k e  
i t  rise  b e tte r , a- <1 p re v e n t it  irom  nouriug  
hy a d d in g  one-half teawpoonlul o f C hureti 
A C o ’« Sod 1 o r  S a la ru u * . lie Mire und 
no t use  too  m uch- I'ho use  of tb N  w ith  
a«*ur m ilk in p refe ren ce  to  R ak iQ gP ow der, 
save* tw en ty  tirotta ifm c o s t .

Se^* on** p o und  p  ickage fo r valu  able in 
form  at io n , and  read  care fu lly .
S H O W  T H IS  TO  Y O U R  G R O C E R .

of hit* p o litie s  o r  socia l a 1111 sitious They 
know th a t  T uk  T im e - a lw ay s  opposed to  
co rru p tio n , w h e th e r  in its  ow n party  o r  o u t of 
it, an d  th a t  i t  is w ith  the  people w hen th e ir  j 
r ig h ts  a re  th re a te n e d  by m ilita ry  in te i fe re  nee 
a t the  polls o r by c la ss  leg is la tio n  from  au> 
body, ritate  o r N ation

An un tarn ifl ed reco rd  fo r n ev er w a v erin g  
iu th e  in te re s ts  o f tiie G re a t W est, and  a  close 
and  co n sta n t i en litlc a tio u  w ith  its  develop  
m e n ta n  t p ro sp e rity  ; a  c a ree r  u n m a rk e d  by a 
s in g le  e r ro r  in th e ’ cause  of h o n est govern  
m ee t and  Inane ru  e ;  a  h is to ry  b* i l l ia . i t  w ith  
co u rag e , u n d a u n te d  zeal an d  success—all 
these  s e s ta in  T u t  T im e s  in its  s tan d  ag a in st 
R epub lican  m i- ru le ,  c en tra lizu tio n  aud  u s u r 
pa tio n  It is, a n d  w ill co n tin u e  to  be ,a  D em o
c ra t ic  n ew sp ap er, a c tin g  th o rough ly  in accord  
w ith  it- p a r ty , bu t a lw ay s  re se rv in g  th e  r ig h t  
to c r itic ise  its le ad e rs  if  they  f.iil to p ro te c t 
th e  in te re s ts  of th e  people  I t  h a s  its  ow n 
op in io n s  a b o u t m en  a n d  m easu res , am i. as  the  
pub lic  h a s  com e 10  u n d e rs tan d , does not h e s i 
ta te  to e x p re ss  them , reg u rd le ss  of eonse- 
que  ces. A p p re c ia t in g  i ts  re p re s e n ta tiv e  po 
s itio n , i t  w ill n e v e r  be hasty  in condem ning  
th is  o r a p p la u d in g  th a t ,  b u t w ill speak  w ith  
coolucs- and  un im p assio n o  ■ d e lib e ra tio n  

I’hk  T im e s  n e w sp a p e r  com prises four e d i
tio n s—D a il y , SUNDAY, T hi W kRKLY and 
W k e k ly . All a re  e d ited  w ith  equal car**, ami 
a re  in ten d ed  to  he eq u ally  v a lu ab le  to the 
public T h e  m an ag em en t do  n o t believe in 
d isc r im in a tio n  in  fav«»r of one e d itio n  a* 
a g a in s t  a n o th e r , tin t s tr iv e s  to m ak e  ju s t  a- 
a ccep tab le  as  th e  o th e r  A u n ifo i in d eg ree  of 
exce llence  a ttem pt*  d iu a ll e d itio n - 

1  be e n te rp r is e  of T he  T im es is w ell know n 
I t  has been l l r s t in  all p ro g ress iv e  m ovvineatft 
and m e rito r io u s  in n o v a tio n s , am i now  s tan d s  
a - th e  oulv 50-colum n d a ily  w est o f  S t L o u is  
.ih w ell as th e  o n ly  p a p e r  in  th is  section  p u b 
lished  on ev ery  d a y  o f th e  y e a r  G re a te r  e f 
fo rt w ill lie m ad e  d u r in g  the  new  y e a r  than  
-v e r 1»» fo re  to  im prove  T h e  Tim es  iu a ll e d i
tio n s  and  n a ll d e p a r tm e n ts  W ith  a ll m od
e rn  fa c ilitie s  in its  m ech an ica l d e p a r tm e n ts  
und an iu c re a -e tl co rp s  o f spec ia l co rresp o n d 
e n ts , the pu b lic  w ill not be d isap p o in ted  in re- 
1 ing  upon T iie  T im e s  fo r the news.

F o llow ing  a re  th e  re g u la r  su b sc rip tio n  ra te s  
for T h e  I im k h :

T H E  D A ILY  TIMES.
(6 p ap ers  a  w eek  )

Tw elve m en tb s , by m a il, p o s tag e  p a id , $10 00 
ix m onths, *’ “  ”  W

T h ree  m on ths , “  “  *’
(m e  m onth , ‘4 “  ”  1*W

T H E  S IN  DAY T IM E S 
T w elve  m o n th s , by m ail, p o s tag e  pa id , $'2 oh 
- i x  m onths. “  “  %t 1 ut*

T H E  D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y  I I M E*. 
T w elve m on ths , by m a il, po stag e  paid  $12 Oo 
- ix  m onths, ** “  **
I’ll ree  m onths, “  “  “  IH)
O ne m onth , “  “  ”  1 ^0

T H E  T U I-W E E K L Y  T IM E S  
T w elve m o n th s , b . m a il ,p o s ta g e  p a id , $500 
s ix  m oiiths, “  “  ‘ 2-W)
O ne m ou th , “  *‘ “  •r»,)

T I IE  W E E K L Y  TIM E *.
T w elv e  m o n th s , hv  m a il, p o s tag e  paid , $i *0 
S ix  m on th -, *’ “  ”  I.W*

R em ittan ce s  s ould. . . T erm s t ash  in advant
i wfcck in  y o u r  o w n  to w n , ^ . lo n i l l l  | M. n iade in d r . f t s ,  po-tortieo o r d e n  o r rug la 
'r e e .  N o iK k .  R e u d e r ,  if y o u  w a n t * te rm l le tte rs  D on 't te n d  checks as it coats ffi 
t  b u s in e s s  a t  w h ich  p  th o u * o * e i th e r  c e n t-  to co llec t them . -p u e lra inuoopU n  free  

x a r  m a k e  g re a t  p t '  *11 th - l im e  »hef A ddrt s*» a ll 01 ****8 to ^
v  . . .*.(«■!». « rH e Jo r  |E<rtie j i * iv  U a i l k t  t <t rJ U t  r i M u i .
H o w ,  l l  ib H f jr  |  le t 'a f , }>*»!?( e Kaama# » T*

I f i  M M M
WHO .S  U N A C Q ^ I-T E D  W.TmH T H . ^ T H .^ C O U N T R Y ,  W ILL

CHICAGO. BOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THT' CKEAT CONNECTING IJSK BETWEEN THE EAST A THE WEST!

Its  main Mr . runs from thiam ®  to  . uuaall DhtUu Uar. forr®atlnji 
Tulin-.* i.n«inir through Joliet, <;tui.vo, J.u sLihe, tre a t  feature of owr ra iaoe  ears  i»» bmuwlwwa 

MohnV U ^k id  und Da van port. ¥  apt luAM>N  w hye you «  yaur
-  —-------  Utooklru iJrtnaoll, m  a ll hour* of tha  day.i t  un 11 lUcent I run Bridge* span the  Mississippi 

aud Missouri rlvo rsa t all point* eroeaee w  tom 
liny, und tianstar*  are avoided a t (.-oviiaU BJuBS, 
Kuiiiias Cttv, Leavenworth, aud Atohtsaa, twa-
neji’tions Being made iu Union 1 repots-_

TUB UK I N'< I UAL K. K. ^X>3lNBCTIOlW 0£  
TH IS GREAT THROUGH LINK ARJI A8
^ At^UiitcAGo, with all diverging iiuea for Um  
Su.it and boulh. . ^ u a  ® „  At UNO LB WOOD, With th e  L. 4. A  M. a., aad  I*®, 
Ft. W. K lids. „  _  „  4, *At W ashington  IDtiOBXS, with P., c .  a  ml

\ u  La ’mai.uc. wiiti III. Cent. K. R. .  n  .  
At UKiiKl A, with V. V- St J .j P. 1). & E .; I. U .h  
W ; III. Mid.; aud T. P. A W. Kds. _ .

At Roe a  Island , with “ Milwaukee A Rook 
' ’* and Rock Isl’d St Pea. Rds.

l.lherty . hiwa 1 tty.Nrtrsng- - - - - -  lie s  Moines 11ho capital ot town . Mtuurt. Atlau- , 
tie  nnd Avoou ; with branches tram  Bureau 1 
Junction  to i’eoria ; Wilton Junction  taM uaea- 
titie. W ashington, Fairfield, Sldou. LJuikaay, 
Centreville. Urm cetor. Trenton. Gullatiu. < nnie- 
roo. Leavenworth, Atchison, und Kausua (Tty; 
W uslnngton toSigournoy. Oskaloosn, mid Kuux- 
TlUe; ke. kuk t*> Farm ingtoa, Bouaparto, Men- 
tonsport, Independent. Eldon. Ottumwa, b» Idy- 
Tillu.Oskaloosu. Pella. Monroe, and Dus Moines; 
Nowuin to Monr« e; I>t»s M«»inss to ladU Boiaand 
W intcm ot: A tlastict'*  Lewis nnd Audaboti; and 
Avoca to Dorian, ’i bis is positively tho only , 
Railroad, whtoh owns, and operates a through ‘ 
line from Ubieago in to  the  State of Kaasos.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- I 
mtin Palace( a rsa ttach e tl.u reru u  each way daily 
between Chicago  and Pe o r ia . Kansas O r  y.r o i  .Nri 1. H i.rrv s, L kavbnwomth  aud Atch i- Island H iort Lino,’’ and Rock Isl’d Jt Peo. Rda. 
HON. , Through cars are also run between Mtlwau- , Davenport Invtsiea
kee und Kansas O ty , vi* M*e "M ilwaukee and c - »}. *  HL. I - 1*. K.r», l.innii Short Line.’ At W K* « I.Illlkliii. "

'fife1*" G reat Rock Island” is magnlflcently At(iHlNNBI.L. wtU» C<lTie "G re a t Kook ----- - - . . -
equipped. Its road bod ts aim ply paiieet. aud Its 1
track is laid with stool rails.

W lint will plouse you most will bo th e  plassuro , 
of enjoying your meals, while passing over the  
beautifu l prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, to one of 
our magnificent Dining Para th a t  accompany ail 1 , --------  You get au entiro

with theB  .i  . R A N.R .R.
„ . . . . . ____ _____ Central Iowa M. R.

At l>BS MOINBS, with D. M .Jik . D. 'R. K.
A t council  Ulueyis. with Union Paolio  R. ml. , 
At OMAHA, witJi B. A Mo. R. K. R. 1ft 
Ai.Coi.CMncgJrNC'lloN,wlthll..C. R .« R  R.IL 
A t OTTUMWA, with ( an tra l lowaR. R. jW.» 

St. L. Pac.. and C. B. AiJ. K. Hda.
At Kk o k c e . with T ol./Peo . <k VVar.^WabM BLThrough Express Tram s. You get au entiru , At MROKL a . wnn |  l l r t  \  .W  k  RAs!

?o«cv«sd inauyir8̂ *“***-1 û ASSiS^&1?.t o  ,
Appreciating th e  fact th a t a m ajority o f tho 1 
ople prefer separa te  apartm ent* for different [ Atch. M N«b. tad ( 
rposes (and the  imm ense passenger business | At I^uayenwok 
this line w arranting it), wo are  pleased an- j CanL R.lUl|L

A p|pcpu
of

1UI a n  u., * «  vi
___Cen. Dr. U. P R. Kds.
o t u i u i  w ith  K au. P a t- , a a d  I

nounoe th a t this Company runs P u llm a n  Paine4 i At KANSAd CITY, with all Iiuea for th a  Wast 
gUfVlnQ1 Cara for sleeping purposes, aud Palace ! aud Southwest.

Tirketa via this Line, known a* th© “ G reat Rock Island R oate,” MS >«U k f  
All Ticket Afcnta In the United Mtates and C sisd s.For Information uut obtaluakl© a t  y su r b*n« ticket office, address,
A K I M B A L L .  E .  S T .  J O H N .

(ien’i Superintondeat. Gen’i Tkt. and PM* & d S s .w

A GOOD W A TC H  FOR $5.
For f iv e  dollars we will Kend 

by mail, postage prepaid and rrg- 
i'terod, to any address, a lull sized 
handsome and excellent watch, a 
-tom winder of American manufac
ture, warranted to give satisfaction 
as to wear, appearance and time. 
Send monoy in a registered letter 
or by postal order. Heferenco to 
tho publisher of this paper, with 
whom we do business. Write 
your mime and the natr.o of your 
Host Oflice plainly and address
MEItCU \N TS A D V E R T ISIN G  AGENCY,

52 Broadway, NEW YORK.

V I C K ’S
Illustrated Floral Guide

F o r  1*81 1* un E le g a n t  B ook  o f 120 P a g e t ,  
O n e  C o lo red  E lo w e r  P la to ,  a n d  fi »0 1 lus* 
t r a t io n s ,  w ith  D e - c n p ’loni* of ih e  bout 
KIow cih  an d  V* . 'p ia b ‘« -. a n d  D ireo tionH  
fo r tf ro w ln q . O n ly  IB cent?* Iu  K ig llsh  
•r (J rm a n . It y o u  a ' t e r w t r d i  o rd e r  

-ceds < edlUV rlic 10
V IC K ’-  -L E D *  arc  the  beat in th e  

vorid . T he Kl o r a l  u u id r  w ill te ll bow 
o f t  and irrnw fbelli 

V ckN K w er am i \ ‘ jffltabfe B a rd en , 
175 i n  (i r u l o m l  P laten , 500 E ngrav- 
Mig*.;for fm cen ts  in p a p e r  cover*; ijil.00 in 
••I* Kit '*|i,tli. In (D r n u n  or E'MfiiMh.

V ’c k 'a  I l l u s t r a te d  M onthly  M ag a z in o — 
:ti Piiifen, a C olored  IM tte in every  nu m 
b e r and numy Bine Kn rav in g s  P rice , 
♦ 1 25 • y ea r  ; live copies fot $5. rt. Sp cl- 

»n N n n 4' r« -.“ n* to r 10  cen ts ; U tria l 
' • p to s  !«»!• 25 «’M I- . A d d r - s - .  
i J a X i h i  V I g iv , &Aotie*b»r, N . Y.

W. P. PUCH. M .  D.,

Physician &  Surgeon,
Office (at preseot) In tbe Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.

JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of busIno.H, especially to laillea’ 
atiauiiiontm; amt hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

A. M. CONWAY.

Physician & Surgeon,
| 3 “ U esld en ce  a n d  office; a  h a lf  m i l .  

n o rm  o l T o led o . J y l l - t f .

GOLD!Great chance to make money 
We need a person Iu every town 

take subscription tor tbe larg
est, cheapest and b-st illustrate family 
publication in tbe world. Any one can 
become a successful agent. Six elegant 
works of art given tree to subscriber. Tbe 
prict Is bo low that almost everybody sub
scribes. One agent reports taking lib sub
scribers in a day A lady agent reporta 
making over §200 clear profit In ten days. 
All who engage m ike monev last. You 
can devote all your time to the busines., 
or only your spare time. You need not 
lie away from home over night. Yon can 
do u as well as others. Full direction! 
ami terms free- Elegant and expensive 
ouitit free. II you want prod table work, 
send us your address at once. I t costs 
nothing to try the business No one who 
pi g igi's fall* to m ike great pay. Addretn 

kgkgm  oTtmkd. *  tso.. Portland. Mam*.

.J
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THE CHASE COUNTY COURANT— SUPPLEMENT.
THE K U S B _  LEGISLATURE,

XIXth SE SS IO N .

Monday.
The Senate (lid net have a session to

day.
UOL'SE—MO.NDAT, JAN. 24th.

Speaker Johnson's gavel descended at 3 
p. m., Monday, and a calm settled over 

the hou-c of representatives as the chap
lain invoked the divine blessing on the 
the work of the legislature. The roll was 
called and the journal road by Chief Clerk 
Walton.

Mr. Scars, on account of sickness, was 
granted leave of absence; likewise, sever
al others, for the same reason,

Memorials and petitions were then 
called for.

By Mr. Waring: Petition lit, asking 
that a law be passed protecting quails.

By Clogston, petition 20: Petition from 
the Greenwood county stock association, 
praying for protection from the driving 
into this state of Texas and Indian cattle, 
infected with infectious and contagious 
diseases. Signed by 375 cattle growers. 
Referred to committee on inter state 
oommeree.

Bills were introduced as follow.-:
11 B '315 by Leslie: An act amendatory 

and supplemental to section 14, chapter 
108, ot the laws of 1*74, being an aot en
titled an act in relation to roads and high- 
wavs.

H B '-'16 by Leslie: An act to amend 
section 1 of chapter 45 of Dossiers’ com
piled statutes, being an act entitled an 
act tor the protection of birds, and to re
peal chapter 82 of laws of 1872.

II B 217 by N Green: An act to amend 
an act entitled an act for the regulation 
and support of common schools.

It B 218 by Geraughty: An act to 
amend -cel ion 2 of chapter 87, of the 
laws of 1870, being an act authorizing the 
sinking of a shaft and mining 
coal at the state penitentiary, and making 
appropriations for the same.

II B 219 by Anderson, of Lincoln: Au 
act to amend an act entitled an act for 
the regulation of common schools.

II B 220, by Heron: An act to amend 
section 4, chapter 149, laws of 1874, re
lating to annual school fund and provid
ing for an additional one mill tax.

11 B 221, by Doolittle: An act to pro
vide for the redemption of real estate 
sold under execution order of sale or oth
er iiri.1 process, and repealing all laws in 
conflict thereof.

11 B 222,by Rossman: An act estab
lishing a board of births and deaths.

11 6  223, by Points: An act to pro 
vide the means of securing the health 
and safety of persons employed in the 
eoal mines in Kansas.

II B 224, by Points: An act to amend 
an act entitled an act to protect the 
bona fide purchasers ol Indian lands ap
proved March 7, 1874.

If B 225, by Drought: An act to 
amend rn act entitled an act excluding 
certain fanning property from '  the cor
porate limits ot Wyandotte city, being 
ebapfer 191 of the laws of 1879.

II I! 220 by Drought: An act to amend 
sec 20, chap .34, of the laws of 1876, on 
assessment and taxation.

II B 227 by Barker: An act amending 
sec 19, chap 50, of the compiled laws ot 
1879, an act relating to insurance.

11 B 22s by Clogston: An act to amend 
seo 12. of article 4, of chap 122 of the 
laws of ls76.

II B 229 by Galvin: An act conferting 
the light of majority on Felix Rothschild, 
a minor.

II B 230 by Lawhead: An act to amend
sec I, chop 141, laws cf IS72, being an 
act to amend ao act entitled, an act re
lating to lions of mechanics and others, 
and rrruhoing proceedings to the same, 
approved March 3d, 1871.

II B 231 by Fleck: An act to amend 
sec 3214, chapter 67, of compiled laws ot 
the slate of Kansas of 1879.

II 1! by Jones: Ao act to proscribe 
what shat! be deemed a lawful barbed 
wire fence.

II B 233, by Mayhow:. An act to en
franchise certain persons herein named 
and legalize their acts as towushipof 
deers.

II B 234, by Green, Geo S: An a.t 
respecting notaries public and amenda
tory of sec 5. of chapter 71. laws ol 1868.

II B 235, by Morgan: An act to le
galize the action ot the county commis
sioners of Phillips county, Kansas, jin 
purchasing a poor farm.

II B 236, by Morgan: An act to va
cate an alley and part ol' a street in the 
city of Lagan, Phillips county, Kansas

i l  B 237, by Dofflemyre: An act rela
ting to drive wells.

II B 25s. by Moody: An act fur the 
government of the university of Kansas.

II B 259, by Gowi n: An act to estab
lish the time of holding district court in 
O.-horne county, Kansas, and to repeal 
all acts or parts of acts inconsistent here
with.

II B 240, by Legate: An act making 
appropriation for the Leavenworth Nor
mal school for the years ending June
30, 1882 and 1883.

II B 241, by Legate: An act to pro
vide for assessment and collection of taxes 
and real estate.

Bills on second reading were then read 
by title and referred to appropriate com
mittees.

House bill 190, au act granting the 
wife equal privileges with the husband in 
certain cases, was withdrawn by the au
thor, Mr. Webbcrt, of Cherokee county.

Reports of standing committees were 
then made as follows:

The committee of judicial apportion
ment, Heizer chairman, report in refer
ence to II B 4, report progress, and ask 
further time for the consideration of th’e 
bill.

The committee on judiciary, Snoddy 
chairman, report 11 B 114. with tho rec
ommendation that it he referred to the 
committee on agriculture; that H B 102 
be indefinilely postponed; that II B 109 
be indefinitely postponed; that II B 58 be 
indefinitely postponed; that II 1129 be 
indefinitely postponed; that H B 23 bo 
indefinilely postponed, H 15 3 is also re
ported back to tne house with the recom
mendation that a substitute, which is 
submitted, be passed in lieu of said bill; 
II B 175 is reported back with the rec
ommends! ion that it. be referred lu Mr. 
Cox with the request that, ho will pre
pare a bill that shall conform to section 
16, article 2, and section 0, article 6, ,'of 
the constitution of the state of Kansas; 
H 11 183 that it lo indefinitely postpon
ed; II H 184 that it be. indefinitely post
poned; II 15 165 that it bo indefinitely 
postponed; II B 173 with tho recommen
dation that it be referred to tho commit
tee on inter state commerce; 11 11 145 bo 
indefinitely postponed; H It 143 be indefi
nitely postponed: II B 164 be indefinitely 
postponed; II II 20 bo passed as amend
ed; that 11 B 72 be passed as amended.

The oommittce on assessment and tax- 
atton, Orner chairman, report II I! 33 
with tho recommendation that it pass 
also report II 1110 with the rcoommenda 
tion that it be referred to the judiciary 
committee-

Messages from thejgovernor wero then 
received. They are as follows:

To the house o f representatives- I have 
the honor to report that 14 11 No 163, 
being an act making an appropriation for

the legislative department has this day 
been approved

(Signed.) J oiin 1* Sr John, 
Governor.

lo  tin- house of representative*: I 
have the honor to transmit herewith for 
your consideration a supplemental report 
of the warden of the penitentiary, giving 
lull details m relation to tho sinking of 
the coal shaft at that in-titution. This 
report contains much valuable informa
tion which will be of great interest to the 
people of the Btatc. 1 therefore respect
fully recommend that 3000 copies bo 
printed for distribution.

(Signed.) J oun I’ St J oiin, 
Governor.

Report of committee on claims and 
acccounts, 1’oints chairman.

Mr Speaker: Your committee on 
claims and accounts to whom was referred 
the petition of Swift & Cooper have had 
the same under consideration, and direct 
me to report that before any action can 
be taken it will be necessary for the com
mittee to visit Osawatomie and have full 
power to investigate said claim. Your 
committee then ask that they may bet-m- 
powersd to visit Osawatomie for the pur
pose of making said investigation and 
have authority to send for persous and 
papers and administer oaths.

The report of the committee on claims 
and accounts on tho claim of Swift & 
Cooper, Osawatomie contractors, asking 
authority to visit Osawatomie, was 
adopted. Afterwards, on motion of Mr. 
Scoddy, tho report was referred back to 
the commit tecs authorizing them to ap
point a sub-committee of three to visit 
Osawatomie.

A motion to suspend the rules and take 
up the report of the committee on the 
contested election of Rood vs 1’offer was 
lost-

Original motions and resolutions were 
in order, and the following were read by 
Clerk Walton:

By Anderson, of Lincoln:
Resolved, That the use of this hall is 

hereby granted to members of the Gold
en Belt Kditorinl Association for the ses
sion on Friday evening, January 28, 1881. 
—Adopted.

By Browning:
Resolved, That the judiciary committee 

lie and is hereby instructed to examine 
and report what action is necessary, if 
any, to harmonize article 5, section I, o f 
the constitution of tho state of Kansas 
with the 15th amendment of the const! 
tution of the Doited Stares.—Adopted.

H C 11 20, by Dodd: Be it Resolved, 
by the house of representatives, the sen
ate concurring therein, that 3,‘<81 copies 
of the report uf the warden of the peni
tentiary, in reference to the work ou the 
eoal shaft at that institution, be printed 
for general information.-—Adopted.

By Mr Water>: *
Ret lived, That tho post master of tbi 

house be required to keep the office open 
from 8 o’clock a. m. to 8 o’clock p. m., 
and Sunday’s from 5 to 6 p. m.—Adopt
ed.

By Houston:
Resolved, That the use of this hall be 

granted to the State Historical society 
next Thursday night to hold its annual 
meeting and hear the annual address to 
be delivered by Col. 8. 8. I’routy. 
Adopted.

Substitute by N Green, lor bouse 
resolution offered by Osbon:

I l C l t  21. Wuf.hkas, The Kansas 
Pacifie rai'way company, a railway cor
poration created and organixed under the 
laws of the territory of Kansis, known 
at the time of its organization as the 
Leavenworth, I'awuce and Western, and 
subsequently as the K 1’ east division, 
and still later as the U 1’ Kansasdirision, 
and the Union I’a'cifij railroad compoy, 
created under the act of congress, hate 
hereto: - - attempted a con-olidati'.n and 
pursuant to said attempted consolidation 
the Kansas l’acifio railway company has 
ceased to do business a ; a rail road com
pany, and the consolidated company, un
der the name of the Union l ’acifie rail
way company is now exercising all the 
franchise, privileges and annuities of the 
Kansas l’acifie railway company, and has 
removed from the state all of its general 
offices, all of which acts are believed to 
bo in disregard to the laws of the state 
of Kansas, and to the end that the law 
utav be enforced.

lie it Resolved, That the bouse of rep
resentatives, the senate concurring therein, 
that the attorney general is hereby direct
ed a id  required to institute propter pro
ceedings in the supreme court of the 
State of Karsts, in the nature of quo 
warranto ag: inst the Kansas l ’acifio rail 
way company for an abandonment, re'in- 
quishment and surrender cf its powers 
and duties as a corporation to such con
solidated company, and also to institute 
like prneeet ings against the said consoli
dated company, tho Union Pacific rail 
way company, for usurping, seizing, hold
ing, possessing and using the franchise, 
privileges, powers and imunitics of the 
Kansas Pacific rail road in the State ofi 
Kansas, and that he shall prosecute with
out unnecessary delay such action to final 
judgment;I ’raridnl, that if the attorney- 
general shall find upon close and thorough 
investigation that no law of this state 
lias been violated or disregarded, or if he 
shall find that any federal court of the 
United States has made any order or rul
ing or that congress has passed 
any act or acts which in law 
would release the above named company 
and corporations from a strict observance 
of tho laws of the state of Kansas, he 
shall not bring such action; That in ea«e 
such action Hltall ho commenced, he is 
authorized to employ such assistance as 
he tnay deem necessary to the end that 
an cfficic cnt prosecution of such courso 
may be had.

Made special order tor Friday, 2 p. 
m.

By Wilson, of Jackson:
Whereas, Tho Kansas City Timet 

having with (out) just cause or provoca
tion, branded the members of the pres
ent house of representatives as a set of 
poor, miserable, contemptible, venal ig
noramuses. and the senate a menagerie: 
therefore be it,

Retolved, That the courtesies and priv
ileges heretofore extended by this house 
to saiil paper, and the same is hereby 
denied during tho rresent session.

This resolution created considerable 
amusement. Mr. Lawson moved to 
amend by changing the “ without” to 
“with.” (Tho latter half of tho word 
had been omitted originally,)

Uties of “consent,”  ensued.
Mr. Anderson, of Shawnee, moved to 

lay tho reporter on the table, but the au 
thor withdrew it, and the fun subsided. 
Rowley of the Timet, was bid farewell 
by the other members ot the press gang, 
but brightened up when tho resolution 
was withdrawn.

Unfinished business was the order.
Mr. Munsoll called up his resolution 

authorizing the speaker to appoint two 
lawyers on the committee on claims and 
accounts.

Mr. Houston, ot Anderson, moved to 
indefinitely postpone. Carried almost 
unanimously.

House oonourront resolution authoriz

ing the printing of 3,000 copies Major 
Hopkm's report passed the house.

The resolution by Osbon, of Washing
ton, calling for information concerning 
railroads was amended by Anderson, of 
Shawnee, so that the state auditor 
should get the information and report to 
tho house.

Davis' rcsoluliou calling for a spittoon 
for each member was indefinitely post
poned.

Osbon's resolution relating to convicts 
labor, which has been published, was 
adopted.

Resolutions that had been offered by 
Knappenberger, Ady and Osbon were 
withdrawn.

The resolution by Cannon authorizing 
the railroad committee to ascertain cer
tain facts, concerning railroads was 
adopted.

Amendment by WilsoD of Jackson to 
Brewster's resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on pen
itentiary be instructed to inquire into the 
feasibility of transferring certain persons 
under the age ot 17 years who are con
victed and under sentence in tho stato 
penitentiary for crime.- and misdemean
ors, to the state reform school, and re
port by bill or otherwise at their earliest 
convenience.—Adopted.

The resolution as a whole was then 
adopted.

Kok'.cs' resolution changing name of 
inter-state commeroo committee, was laid 
on the table.

Houston’s resolution, directing com
mittee on assessment and taxation to in
vestigate the extent of and manner of col 
lection of tax ou sleeping car, telegraph 
and express companies, was adopted.

Fleck's resolution in relation to sup
posed conflietion between seotions 2535 
and 4002. Dassler’sstatute, was adopted.

II (J 11 17, by Waters, was then called 
up. I t requires the auditor of slate to 
furnish the population ot townships and 
counties tor the pu-posc of apportion
ment.

Mr. Waters said that the oniy place he 
could find the s atements desired was at 
the office of the secretary of the state 
board of agriculture, and moved to 
amend by inserting name of said officer 
instead of auditor of state.

Mr. Ady said lie had been making 
search for the same figures and found 
hat tho secretary of the state board of 
agriculture was the only one possessing 
the requisite figures.

The amendment prevailed and the 
motion as amended was adopted.

H C R no 12 by Haberleia, was called 
up. The committee on printing had re
ported in favor of the resolution with 
the amendment that each member 
be allowed to subscribe for five dailies and 
twenty weeklies. On motion it was laid 
on the table.

II G R no 18 by Cox, relating to lands 
in Allen county, claimed by certain rail
road companies and by settlers upon said 
lands was then read.

Mr Legate and Mr Houston said they 
desired information on the subject of the 
above resolution.

Mr Clapp was called to the chair, an! 
Speaker Johnson, on tho floor of the 
house, stated that tho firm of lawyers of 
which he was a member, were attorneys 
forthc settlers on said land, the title of 
which was contested by certain railroad 
companies. Tho object of the rcsolu’ion 
was to memorialize congress aud get the 
United States attorney-general to bring 
suit in the name of tho United States 
and settle tho casssinpnc action, and save 
a vast amount of litigation and expense. 
Ho believed the resolution would pass.

Mr Cox, of Allen, the author of the 
resolution, said it was a vexed question 
in a certain portion of tho county ho rep
resented. None ot the inhabitants there 
wero certain of their titles, and the 
trouble bad resulted in riots.

Tho resolution was then adopted.
House concurrent resolution, No. 19, 

petition from tho- farmers’ alliance was 
read and referred to railroad committee.

Speaker Johnson stated that a commu
nication had been forwarded him by the 
farmers' convention that had lately met 
in this city. Several members a-ked to 
hear it, and the chief clerk proceeded to 
read. As soon as the part referring to 
the 33i per cent, reduction of the sal
aries of state and county officers was 
read, Mr N Green asked if that referred 
to the salaries of legislators. | Laughter. | 
Mr Legato thereupon, moved that tho 
communication, without further read
ing, be referred to the committee on 
retrenchment and reform. Mr. N. Green, 
chairman of said committee, said it was 
the only business that had yet come be
fore the committee and ho would need a 
clerk.

Mr. Clapp offered an amendment ask
ing that tho oommittce on retrenchment 
and reform ho authorized to give the 
subject matter in the communication to 
different committees. Amendment ac
cepted, and the motion prevailed and 
was so referred.

Mr. Stanley, ol Sedgwick, moved to 
reconsider the vote on requiring tho post
master of the house to keep the post 
office open, and offered an amendment to 
have tho post office open from S a. m. to 
6:30 p. in., or until adjournment. 
Adopted. I t  was also decided to have 
the post office open from 2 to 5 p. in. 
Sundays.

A resolution requiring the janitor to 
keep tho new hall heated night and day 
during the session was passed.

Announcements of committee meet
ings were then made by tho clerk, after 
which the house adjourned till 1:56 p, nt. 
T uesday.

Tuesday.
SENATE, TUESDAY SESSION, JAN. 25, 1881.

Senate convened at 3 p. m., the Lieut. 
Governor in his seat, A quorum pres
ent; journal read by Rrandlcy, secretary, 
and approved.

Tho Lieutenant Govornor presented to 
the senate the action of tho Farmers’ 
convention, printed in house proceedings 
of yesterday Referred to committee on 
railroads.

Senater Brcjfoglc offered protest of A, 
Smith and others protesting against any 
change cf the present boundary line of 
the 10th judicial district.

Senator Kelly asked for an indefinite

leave of absence on aocount of sickness 
Granted.

Senator Ware presented petition from 
tho board of trade of Fort Scott, unking 
a short term prison at or near Fort Scott 
The petition was read and referred to judi
ciary committee.

Reports of standing committees' were 
then received.

The committee on inter-state commerce 
—Long, chairman, reported S B32, with 
the recommendation that it pass.

The following communication from the 
auditor of stato was read:

State ok Kansas, ) 
Okbic e ok Auditor ok State, 

.January 21, 1881. J
To Ran. D. W Finney, /'resident of the

Senate:
Sir: 1 have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of a certified copy of senate 
resolution, to*wit: “ Resolreel, That the 
auditor of state be and is hereby request
ed to furnish this senate with astatctcent 
of the amount of taxes paid by the sever
al telegraph and express com panics doing 
business in tho state; also ail information 
in his possession of the manner of assess
ment and collection of such tuxes.” In 
answer allow mo to submit that sec 27, 
chap 34, session laws of 1876, among 
other things states that the state board of 
railroad assessors shall areess telegraph 
lines and all instruments connected there
with. The board of railroad assessors, 
in pursuance of said provision 
annually assess all the tcl- 
graph lines in the state 
that arc connected with tho rights of 
way ami the daily operations 11 the same 
railroads, tho value determined on being 
then added to track right ot way Jiie., 
and the taxes thereon paid by the rail
road corporations, along with other taxes 
levied upon their property, For the in
formation of the senate as to tho value 
fixed upon this class of property. I copy 
a resolution from the journal of tho pro
ceedings of the hoard of railroa d assess
ors for tho year 1880:

"Resolved, That tho telegraph lines iu 
the state ot'Kansas, used in connection 
with tho daily operation of the several 
railroads be assessed as follows: I’oles. 
instruments and wire $G0 per mile; same 
with two wires. $75 per mile; same with 
three wires, $90 per mile.” As neither, 
the state board nor any one of the state 
officers have control of returns or assess
ments of express companies, I  cannot 
submit any information in relation to the 
assessment and taxation of such compa
nies. Very respectfully,

I’. 1. Bonerrake, 
Auditor of State.

Senator Kelly offered the following res
olution which was read and adopted:

Resolved, That the president cf the 
senate is authorized to appoint one clerk 
to serve as clerk of the three following 
named committees: Committee on Agri
culture, on Federal Relation, and on 
roads and bridges. II A Foy was appoin
ted such clerk.

Senator Strang called up the resolution 
calling for a room in the city for the com
mittee on legislative apportionment. 
Senator Strang said the secretary of state 
had already furnished a room for the 
house committee. The resolution was 
adopted.

S C R 6 in relation to Oklahoma was 
road. Senator Kelly thought the resolu
tion rather reflected on the character of 
the parties who were trying to get there 
and moved to strike out cortain portions 
of the resolution.

Senator Funston asked that the origi
nal resolution be again read, but when
he ascertained the import of it ho de
clined hearing farther.

The motion was adopted.
Senator Buchan moved to strike out 

the first clause of the resolution. He 
thought it was none of our business to 
bother about these men.

Senator Greene said that the object of 
this was not to open the territory for set
tlement, but merely to have it finally de
termined what the exact status of these 
ceded lands iu the Indian Territory was. 
Theso parties who every tfcar gather on 
the borders of this territory for the pur
pose of settlement ou these ceded lands 
are not all lawless men. That they had 
at least a shadow of right and congress 
should settle this matter.

Senator Clark thought southern Kan
sas was the only portion of the state that 
ha l an interest in this matter and he 
knew of no one from southern Kansas 
pressing this resolution.

Senator Buchan said the status of these 
ceded lauds was a legal question. The 
president's message settled it. These 
men who arc seeking to enter there lands 
were mere adventurers au l in the in 
terest cf railroad companies; the whole 
matter was buncomb.

Senator Kiddle did not wish, to seo the 
legislature of Kansas the tail end of a 
kite which began with a mock duel.

Senator Glasse opposed the resolu
tion.

Sonator Buchan s amendment was 
adopted and on his motion the resolution 
was laid on the table.

S C R No 7, in relation to tho Price 
raid claims was adopted.

II C It 4, memoraliziug congress in 
reference to contagious diseases of domes
tic animals was adopted.

II C It 11, authorizing the secretary of 
stato to employ two additional clerks was 
adopted.

II C R 10, relating to joint rules was 
laid on the table.

Tho following bills were read first and 
seooudtiiuc and referred to committees;

S B 68, by Thacher: An act to credit 
the sinking fund with certain moneys.

S B 69, by Thacher: An act to set 
apart to the state university certain 
lands.

8 11 70, by Timelier: An act concern
ing the graduates of the law department 
of the state university.

8 U 71, by Thacher: Au act to amend 
tho code of criminal procedure.

8 I! 72, by Thacher: An act to amend 
the code of civil procedure.

S I) 73, by Broderick: An act to 
avoid floating liens on real estate.

S B 74, by Browo: An act to change 
a name.

S B 7.5, by Ware: An act to amend 
section 2, of an act entitled an act relat
ing to attorneys at law approved Feb. 27, 
1868, being chapter 11, of the general 
statutes.

S 1176, by Ware: An act relating to 
the payment of taxes on land by persons 
having liens thereon, or by parties pend
ing litigation, being amendatory of sec
tion 149 chapter 54 session laws of 1870.

S B 77, by Ware; An act relating to 
the ground of attachment in civil eases, 
being amendatory of section 190 of the 
code of civil procedure.

S 1! 78, by Ware; An aot relating to 
pleading in civil cases and amendatory of 
section 118 of the code of. civil proced
ure.

S B 79, by Glasse: An act relating to 
an act to provide for the assessment aud 
collection of taxes and amendatory of sec
tion 59 ol chapter 34 session laws of 1876 
and repeal section 58 of said chapter.

8 B80, by Glasse: An act supplcmen 
tal to au act entitled au a;t to provide 
for the a-sessmeut and collection of taxes 
being chapter thirty-four of laws of 1870, 
and acts amendatory thereof and provid
ing for the punishment of township, city 
aud railroad assessors in certain cases.

8 B 81, by Glasse: Au act relating to 
and supplemental to an act entitled an 
act fixing the lees of certain officers and 
powers therein named and amendatory 
of section 4 of ehapter 96, laws ot 1875, 
and of section 4 chapter 93, laws of 1875, 
and repealing section 1 of chapter 111) of 
1877, aud section 1 of chapter 183, laws 
of 1872, and scotion one of chapter 78, 
laws of 1876, aud chapter 104 of laws of 
1879.

8 15 82, by Finch: An act to authorize 
mining corporations to improve by culti
vation or otherwise the surfaoo of such 
lands as such corporations may have in
possession.

8 1583 by Strang: An aet to repeal sec
tions 8, 9, aDd it) of chapter 67, of Das
sler’s compiled laws of Kansas lor 1879.

8 15 84 by McLouth: An aet to es
tablish the height of milt dams, to erect 
permanent marks thereof and to provide 
punishment for violation of this act.

8 15 85, by Kelly: An act in relation 
to roads and highways and providing for 
the destruction ol obnoxious weeds in the 
same.

8 11 86, by Kelly: An aet repealing 
article 1, chapter 42, compiled laws, it 
being an act to encourage the organiza
tion of five companies.

S 15 87, by Collins: An act to amend 
sections 8 and 11 of article 3, chapter 
107, general statutes 1868, relating to 
the assessment and collection of taxes.

8 15 88, by Hackney. An act to repeal 
all of chapter 80 of the laws of 1879, en
titled an act to provide for and regulate 
the registration of votes in cities of the 
1st and 2d class.

8 15 89, by Hackney: An act supple
mental to chapter 175 of the laws of 1879, 
and providing how the people of any 
township may abolish the herd law in 
counties wherein adopted.

S B 90 by Crane: An act to authorize 
the sale of certain railroad stock by Cen
ter and Ililey townships in Marion coun
ty, and the investment of the proceeds 
thereof.

8 15 91 bv Buchan: An aet creating the
office of county assessor and proscribing 
his duties.

Senate joint resolution 1, introduced 
by Senator Sluss for the suppression of a 
proposition to amend the whole of artiolc 
3 of the constitution, being the article of 
the constitution concerning the judicial 
powers of the state.

The committee on engrossed bills re
port S 15 12 and S 15 29 as correctly en
grossed.

Bills on third reading came rext:
S 15 12 by Thacher: Upon calling ol 

the roll on the final passage of the bill ft 
was lost.

S B 29 by Thacher: Was then put on 
its final passage and passed.

Senator Sluss offered the following:
Resolved, That the committee on pub

lic instruction be authorized and directed 
to vi-it on or before February 5th, and 
examine the several public institutions 
under the control of the board of trustees 
of state charitable institutions, and the 
orphan asylum and homo for the friend
less at Leavenworth. Adopted.

A communication from the governor 
was read inclosing the repoit of the war
den of the penitentiary in reference to 
the coal shaft at Leavenworth. This 
was published in the proceedings of the 
house.

A communication from the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union was read, 
inviting tho senate to meet with them at 
temperance hail in Topeka, Wednesday 
evening.

Senator Ware, chairman committee on 
corporations appointed Jud S. West, 
clerk of said committee.!

Upon motion of Senator Benedict the 
house went into committee of the whole 
on consideration o f . tho calendar, Sena
tor Riddle chairman.

After discussion and consideration the 
committco rote and Senator Riddle, chair
man, reported:

8 H 22, with the recommendation that 
it pass; S B 17 with tho recommenda
tion that the enacting clause be stricken 
out; S 15 19 with the recommendation 
that it be referred to the committee ou 
judiciary, and S B No 8 with the recom
mendation that the enacting clause be 
stricken out.

A message was received from the 
house by Walton, chief clerk, informing 
the senate of tho action of the house upon 
certain bills and resolutions (which ac
tion has already been published in house 
proceedings).

On motion of Sonator Benedict the 
senate adjourned to 2 p. m. Wednesday.

HOUSE SESSION, JANUARY 25.

House convened at 1:30 p. m., the 
speaker in his chair. Prayer by the 
chaplain, Rev. Mr. Ijawienec. Roll call, 
quorum present.

Leave of absence was granted Mr. 
Kirkpatrick, on account of sickness.

Speaker pro tern Greene’s illness was 
called to the attention of the house.

Several other gentlemen were excused 
on account of illness.

Journal read by Clerk Walton and ap
proved with slight change.

Presentation of petitions being in or
der, the following wero scRt to theclerk’s 
desk, and read by title and referred to 
appropriate committees:

Petition 22, by II. Gates: A petition 
of tax payers ou the frontier, requesting 
a law to prevent cattle men from evading 
the assessor and escaping taxation by 
annually moving their stock out of or
ganized counties into unorganized coun
ties, thus increasing the burden of tax
ation on the honest and faithful tax 
payer.

Petition 23. by Lawhead: By board 
of trade of Fort. Scott, Kansas, asking 
establishment of short term penitentiary- 
in that city.

Petition 24. by Turner, of Sheridan 
county : Memorial praying a change in 
the boundary lines of quarantine grounds.

Petition 25, by Turner, of Sheridan 
county: Pray ing for the repeal nf an en
actment of 1879, changing the boundary 
lines of the county ol Sheridan.

Bills were then introduced as follows 
and read by title first time:

II 15 212 by Adv: An aet to provide 
for building bridge in Johnson and 
Douglas eounties over California creek.

H B 243 by Lawhead: An aet author
izing the Topeka library association to 
erect a free lilirary building on tho Cap
itol square in Topeka.

H 15 244 by lliec: An act authorizing 
the sinking of shafts, and mining coal 
and minerals at the state insane asylum

at Osawatomie, and making an appropria
tion for the same.

II B 245, by Ady: An aet fixing the 
time for holdiug court in the 9th judiaial 
district, and to repeal chapter 84 laws of 
1875.

11 II 246, by Charlosworth: A bill for 
an aot to amend section one of an act to 
provide lor and to regulate tho registra 
tion of voters in cities of the 1st tud 2nd 
class.

II B 1247, by Geraughty: An aot to 
amend section 2162 of Dasslor's Kansas 
statutes of 1876.

II B 248, by Bennywortb: Au aet 
to foster aud assist in the development 
of the manufacture of sorgo sugar in tho 
state of Kansas, and to make an appro
priation for the same.

II 1! 249 by Miles: An aet to amend 
scotion 1 of chapter 118, laws of 1877, 
entitled an act for the protection of birds 
and to repeal chapter 82, laws of 1876.

II B 250, by Davis, of l ’ratt: An act 
authorizing the county commissioner ol 
Pratt county to issue and sell bonds to 
liquidate the indebtedness of said county.

11 IJ 251, by Waters: An aet to autho
rize the board of county commissioners 
of Labette eouuty to bond the floating 
debt of the county.

H 15 252. bv Foucht: An act making 
appropriations tor the reform school for 
the three months ending June 3Uth, 18- 
SI, for tho li-eal year ending Juno 30th, 
1882, and for the fiscal year ending .June 
30th, 1883.

II 15 253, by Foucht: An act making 
j an appropriation to pay the balance of 
tho purchase utoney i'ur the land of the 
state reform school huildiDg,

II 15 254, by Russell: An aet concern
ing the graduates of the law department 
of the State University.

11 R 255, by llus-cll: An act to pro 
! vide for the security of the public money.

H R 256 by Russell: An act in relation 
to the duties ofthc county commissioners 
and treasurer of Douglas county.

II B 257 by Knappenberger: An aetto 
amend see 1, of article 10, chap 25, of 
Dasslcr’s compiled laws of the state of 
Kansas, relating to tho compensation of 
county attorneys.

Bills on second reading from 215 to: 
241, were read by title by assistant Chief 
Clerk Hubbs and referred to committee 
by Speaker Johnson.
• Reports of standing committees were 
received as follows:

The committee on assessment and tax
ation, Orner, chairman, report H B 0 
and ask further time for its considera
tion, also II 15 187, and ask farther time. 
Granted.

The committee on charitable imtitu 
tions, Kckles, chairman, report II 15 181 
and II 15 118 be referred to a committee 
of the whole house; so ordered; also, II 
B 38 with the recommendation that it 
pass.

The committco on claims and accounts 
reported on the elaitn of Swift & Cooper, 
staling that they had selected a sub com- 

i mittee, Messrs Points, Leigh and Puder- 
baugh, to go to Osawatomie and make 
investigations with authority to adminis
ter oaths, compel the attendance of wit
nesses, and send for papers and persons.

Mr. Houston therefore offered a reso
lution authorizing Messrs Points, Leigh, 
aud l ’uderbaugh to go to Osawatomie 

j and investigate claim of Swift & Cooper, 
j and report result to the house. I t was 
J  laid oyer, to be considered later in the 
day.

The committee on judiciary report as 
follows:

It B 107, recommend indefinite post
ponement; I I  B 39. amended and recom
mended lo pass; H 15 47, indefinitely 
postponed; II 15 129, recommended to 
pass; II 15 .59, amended and recommend- 

j ed to pass.
Mi Foucht, of select committee on ded

ication of new representative hall, made 
report stating that a dedication of the 
hall in its present unfinished state would 
be inappropriate, and asked to be dis 
charged. Report adopted and committee 
discharged.

! Original motions and resolutions were 
| then in order. By Mr. Gates of Ness:
1 W iiereas, By petition tho at- 
! tention of the house has been 
i called to the fact that certain 
j  men on the frontier who ought to pay 
taxes somewhere in this state, are contin
ually evading the same by removing pre
vious to the first of March of each year, 
their stock and other taxable property 
over tho line into unorganized counties, 
thus evading tho assessor and escaping 
their due proportion of taxation, and

W herea s , Justice demands that each 
[ and every one should bear their proper 
I share of taxation, therefore

lie it Resolved, That tho committee 
on assessment and taxation arc hereby 

j ordered to take the matter under advise
ment and give it a thorough investiga
tion and report to the house by hill or 
otherwise, a remedy for the evil com
plained of, if a remedy can be found.

Mr. Charlesworth, of Mitchell,rose to a 
question of privilege and called up the 
report of tho committee on elections rela
tive to the contest case of Peffer vs. 

j Rood, Montgomery county.
Clerk Walton read tho report which 

| favored the admission of Mr. Rood.
Mr. Dodd, of Wilson, offered a 

resolution asking that the con
sideration o! tlio matter bo postponed 

| until Thursday, and that the parties be 
j granted tho privilege to be heard on the 
I tloor of tho house.

Mr. Legate couldn’t sec the necessity 
of this postponement.

Mr. Clogston, chairman of the com
mittee on election slated that the ques
tion of not having a fair count had not 
come before the committee, and which 
he undderstood was tho point to he made 
by the eontestor.

Mr. Oraer, of Barbour, favored tho 
postponement.

Mr. llastall had no objection to the 
postponement,but thought the permitting 
of the parties to bo heard on the 
floor of tho house was without prece
dent.

Mr. Eokles moved to amend the 
speeches of tho parties to the contest to 
30 minutes. Decided out of order by the 
speaker.

The part of the resolution relating to 
postponement was voted down by a divis
ion vote.

Tho latter clause of the resolution 
which permits the parties to be heard in 
person or by attorneys on the floor of tho 
house was then adopted by a division 
vote.

Mr. Legato then called for tho read
ing of the entire testimony, 
and the clerk proceeded to jead.

After the reading, which lasted three- 
quarters of an hour, Mr. Ady moved 
that the speeches of each of tho parties 
interested should bo limited to twenty 
minutes. Mr. Dodd, of Wilson, moved

to make it forty minutes. Mr. Snoddy 
thought the parties should have all the 
time they desired.

The motion to limit was voted down, 
and Mr. Peffer took tho stand and pro
ceeded to state his side of the contest, 
after first thanking the house for 
llic courtesy extended. Ho said 
that the republicans of tho 49th district 
and himself believed that the speaker 
was legally elected, and was cheated out 
by fraudulent counting. I t appeared 
from Air. l ’effer’s statement that friends 
of Mr. Rood had been permitted to take 
the places of the judges of election, and 
he intimated that fraud had betm perpe
trated there which gave the election to 
>lr. Rood. Mr. Peffer spoke at good 
length, concluding with un appeal to tho 
republicans of the house.

M r. Rood stated that his attorney Mr. 
Samuel Riggs, of Lawrence, was absent, 
and after briefly stating that the count 
was honest, left the matter to tho house.

Mr. Hall, a member of the committee 
on elections and a democrat, maJc a 
speech in support of Mr. Rood's admis
sion.

Mr. Clogston, chairmen of tho election 
committee stated that he thought Mr. 
Peffer relied almost solely upon his re
publicanism. He as a republican would 
have liked to report in his favor, but 
would Dot do so under tho testimony.

The reading of the report of the com
mittee was called for.

Mr. Snoddy wauted to know how a fair 
honest count could be had where there 
were irregularities as men'ioned iu the 
report.

Mr. Ady couldn’t reconcile everything 
in the report, and finally ou suggestion of 
Mr. Legato the vote was taken on the 
resolution of the committee, which stated 
that Mr. Rood was legally elected repre
sentative of the 49th district, Montgom
ery county.

The ayes and noes resulted in 1U8 in 
the affirmative and 12 in the nogative. 
Resolution adopted and so declared.

Mr Gliek moved to lay the rest of the 
report on the table. Lost.

Mr Legate moved to re commit it to 
the committee on election. Carried.

Mr llnssell asked leave to introduce tho 
following bill, have it real first and sec
ond times, and referred to committee on 
judiciary:

II 15 258: An act to amend chapter 25, 
section (1597) 173, section 4 of compiled 
laws, 1879.

Mr Legate asked leave to have H 15 
174 referred to oommittce on mines and 
mmiDg instead of ways aad means. So 
referred.

Mr Snoddy called up the resolution 
sending a sub-committee to Osawatomie 
to investigate the claim of Swift and 
Cooper.

Mr Gliek moved as an amendment that 
the attorney-general be requested to go 
with the committee on behalf of the state. 
The resolution as amended was then 
adopted.

A communication from Mr. Nettlcton, 
general manager of the K C L & G rail
road and the K C F t S & G railroad, 
stating that he had sent tariff' of freight 
on said roads, was read. The package 
was referred to committco on railroads.

The committee on charitable institu
tions was excused uutil Friday to visit 
Leavenworth institutions.

The clerk then announced committee 
meeting, and the house adjourned to 1:30 
p.rn., Wednesday.

Wednesday,

SENATE, SESSION JANUARY 26.
The Senate went into action at 2 p.m , 

the Lieut-Governor in his scat.
Roll called; a quorum present. Prayer 

by the chaplain. Journal read and ap
proved.

Chair announced committee on Price 
raid claims: Senators Blue, Rector and 
Green.

The j udiciary committee report S B 
60, without recommendation, and report 
a substitute therefor. Also S B 43, with 
the recommendation that it be passed as 
rceornmended; also S B 60, with the rec
ommendation that it be passed; also 8 B 
64, with the recommendation that it pass; 
also S B 47, with the recommendation 
that it pass as announced; also S B 52 
with the recommendation that 
it pass as amended,
also 8 15 58 with reeommendation that it 
pass as amended, also S B 67 with rec
ommendation that it pass as amended.

Tho committee on municipal corpora
tions report that it pats also S B 4 with 
the recommendation that it be withdrawn 
also S B 69 with tho recommendation 
that it bo rejected, also S B 49 recom
mending that it be passed.

The committee on ways and means re
port S B 15 and recommend that it be 
indefinitely postponed.

Tho committee on education reported 
S B 55, recommending that it bo passed.

The committee on agriculture reported 
S I! 46 and S B 44 and S B 45, in rela
tion to fish, etc., ask further time; also 
S B 59, with the recommendation that 
it pass as amended; also S B 85, and 
recommend that it be passed; also S B 
89, and recommend that it be rejected.

The committee on judicial 
apportionment reported on §15 5, and 
with the recommendation that It pass; 
also S 15 41, and recommend that it 
pass.

The committee on finance and taxation 
reported 8 B 6 and recommended that it
pass.

The committee on engrossed bills re
ported S B 32 that it is correctly en
grossed.

Tho committee on state officers ask 
further time. Granted.

H C R 17 went over under rules.
II C R 18 was read and laid over.
II C R 20 was read and laid over.
Introduction of bills was next in order.
8 B 91, by Benson: An aot to amend 

sec 4, of article 2, of tho laws of 1876, 
being an act lor the regulation of com
mon schools.

8 B 93, by Riddle: An act to author
ize the board of county commissioners of 
Crawford county, to creat a fund for tho 
purposo of erecting county buildings.

8 B94, by Thacher: An act to amend 
chapter 107, of the general statutes an 
act to provide for the assessment and 
collection of taxes.

8 B 95, by Ware: An aot relating to

theproceediugs in oertain aations and 
supplementing to ohapter 47, genoral
statutes of Kansas.

8 B 96, by Ware: An act to amend
see 40, of an aet entided an aot concern
ing private corporations.

8 15 22, an act to legalize the acts of H 
0  Mcchem and R I Woddell as notarscs 
public, was put on its final passage and

S J  11 by Senator Finch introduced a 
resolution calling for a bill, putting the 
enforcement of liquor laws iu places 
where the pooplc fail to enforce them, 
into the hands of state officers.

Senator Buchan offered a substitute 
declaring that it was not advisabio for 
the senate to interfere with the liquor 
question until tho house had taken aotion 
on the subject

Senator Buchan thought tho house 
should first go on and complete their ac
tion on the subject, and as a matter of 
business and to prevent clashing, itwoulJ 
be better to adopt substitute.

Senator Bcussn was opposed t j  tho 
substitute aud to tho original resolution. 
Ho was not prepared to say that tbo 
dram shop aet had not been enforced in 
any place.

Senator Ilaekncy was opposed to tbo 
substitute and original resolution. Ho 
thought it wa3 the duty of the senato to 
do its duty and let the respoeibility go 
where it belongs.

Senator Blue thought that the senato 
aud house stood on an equal footing. 
Legislation was required to carry out tho 
interest and spirit of tho amendment on 
the liquor question. He was opposed to 
both resolution and substitute. The res
olution went iurthcr than any man in 
the senate wished it to. Ho was op
posed to instructing committees and 
moved to lay the whole matter be laid on 
the table.—Withdrawn.

Senator Thacher moved that the reso
lutions be referred to the committee ou 
tern perancc. —Carried.

Senator l’atehin offered the following 
resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on pub
lic destitution be allowed a clerk.

Senator Rector asked to amend by ad
ding a clerk to the committee on pubho
laws.

Senator Benedict said if these commit
tees were allowed a clerk all committees 
should have one. The tenor of bis re
marks which were ironical wa3 opposed 
to this promiscuous granting of clerkship.

Senator Williams was opposed to so 
many clerks being appointed, but be 
would tnhke a variation from his ordinary 
rule and vote for a clerk for the commit
tee on public destitution.

Senator Patchin said the work to 
be performed by the committee on pub
lic destitution, would be more than tho 
committee could do and therefore they 
needed a clerk.

Senator Clark thought there waa 
no economy in refusing the committees 
clerks.

Senator Sluss was in favor of the 
original resolution but opposed to tho 
amendment of Senator Rector.

Senator Blue moved to amend by as
signing the clerk of the committee on 
lees and salaries to the committee on 
public lands and tho clerk of the commit
tee on insurance be also the clerk of 
the committee on destitution’—Carried.

Senator Strang offered S C R  9, re
lating !o the printing of 1,060 of tho last 
message of the governor for the use of 
executive department.

Senator Ware desired to know in what 
language the message was to be printed. 
Cries of “ the Indian."

Senator Williams moved lo suspend 
the rules and S C II 9 be read and oon 
Bidered. Carried. The resolution was 
then read.

Senator Williams could not understand 
the necessity of publishingso many copies 
of the message, for the whole thing was 
published in every newspaper.

Senator Funston thought there wa 
such a thing as being pound wise and 
penny foolish, if he quoted correctly. 
The senator says this publication is for 
public use by the executive of this state. 
The publications in newspapers are pri
vate publications, and when information 
is requested from abroad tho governor 
should have a document printed for that 
purpsse. The resolution should pass.

Senator Rector was in favor of making 
the publication.

The resolution was adopted.
The chairman of committee on mines 

and mining reported S B 32, with the 
recommendation that it pass.

Senator Buchan moved that the senate 
go in to committee of the whole, with 
Collins in the chair. —Carried.

In committee of the whole the first 
bill considered was S 15 13, by Thachar: 
Au aot to fix terms of tho district court 
iu Anderson county.

Senator Thacher moved that tho com 
mittee recommend the passage of the 
bill; so ordered,

S B 16: An act to vacate certain 
blocks, streets and alleys of the town of 
Guilford. Wilson county. The commit
tee on judiciary recommend that the bill 
be rejeoted. The recommendation of the 
committee on judiciary was agreed to.

8 B 23: An act to vacato certain 
streets in tho town of Ohio City, Frank
lin county. The judiciary had reported 
adversely to tho bill.

Senator Bonson moved that the bill be 
passed and retain its place on the calen
dar. Adopted.

S B No 1, An act to amend sections 1 
and 10 of chapter 58, laws of 1859, Was 
next. Senator Williams said it was at
tempted in 1877 to get a law passed to 
enable Doniphan county to refund bonds. 
The object of this bill was not to tie tho 
the commissioners nf Doniphan county 
to refunding for not less than fifty cents 
on the dollar.

The bill was then read by the secretary.
Senator Williams moved to amend to 

bo that tho bill he in force from and after 
its publication in tho Kansas Chief.— 
Adopted,

Sonator Buchan moved that the oom- 
mitteo reconsider tho passage of ths bill.

Senator Benson moved that senate bill* 
Nos. 28 and 26, be reported back and re- 
ferred to the committee on temperance. 
These are Hackney's and Strang's tem
perance bills.

An animated discussion ensued. These 
bills had never been acted upon or re-



ported by the oommittee on temperance 
to whom they had been referred, and tho 
bills wero improperly on tho calendar. 
The matter was finally settled by adopt
ing the resolution of Senator Benson.

Senator Benedict moved that the com
mittee of the whole recommend that S B 
No 27 be referred to the oommittee of 
ways and means. Carried.

Senator Broderick moved that tho 
eommittoo report S B No 7, by Broder
ick: An act to amed sections 253 and 
282 of chapter 31 ol general statutes of 
1868, being an act entitled "An act to 
regulate crimen and punishments," with 
the recommendation it pass as amended. 
Carried.

Senator Funston moved that S B 40 by 
Metskcr be reported back with the rec
ommendation to reject. Carried.

Senator Hector offered an amendment 
to S B 40 authorizing the killing of quails 
between the 15 th day of August and the 
1st '"ay ol February. He thought quails 
were of no particular use to the farmer.

Senator Funston said it had been tes
tified before the agricultural committee 
that “ 329" chinch bugs had been taken 
from tho crop of one quail. He thought 
it was almost a sin to kill birds in our 
state, that they were a great benofit.

Senator Hackney moved an amendment 
making it unlawful to kill prairie chick- 
enss except between the 15th of Au
gust and tho 1st day of October.—Adop
ted.

Senator Blue moved to amend the title 
of the aot. The amendment was made.

Senator Benedict moved tin t the com 
mittee report the bill to the senato with 
the recommendation that it pass as 
amended.

Senator Buchan moved that the com 
mittee rise and report progress. The 
motion prevailed and tho committee 
rose.

The president then took his scat and 
Senator Collins chairman of the commit
tee of whole reported the action of the 
committee as above. Report accepted.

Senator Ware moved that tho bills 
read tho first timo to-day be read this 
second time, the rules were suspended 
and tho bills read and referred.

Senator Thacher moved to refer S B 
26 and S B 28 to the committee on tem
perance. So ordered.

The following bills were introduced:
S B 97, by Ware: An act relating to

flifts, grants, devises, and legacies; to re- 
igious or superstitious associations or 

bodies.
S B 98 by Wilkie: An act to regulate 

the keeping of dogs and protection of 
sheep.

S B 99 by Wilkie. An aet to amend 
see 9 of chap 16, Do-sler’s compiled laws 
of Karsas, being an act entitled an act 
to provido for the building of bridges 
approved February 22, 1867.

S B 1(8), by Metsker: An act to repeal 
chapter 67 ot laws of 1872, entitled "An 
aet to provide for county auditors and 
ipecifying their powers and for other pur
poses connected therewith." Also chap
ter 56 of laws of 1884, and chapter 67 of 
laws ot 1876 amendatory ot said aot and 
supplemental thereto.

S B 101, by Buchan: An aot locating a 
state road from the penitentiary in Leav 
enworth to Wyandotte.

S B 102, by Williams: An act to amend 
section 1 of chapter 104 of the laws of 
1879, being an aet entitled an aot to 
amend section 1 chapter 98, laws of 1875, 
being an aot entitled an act to amend sec
tion 139 of article 10 chapter 25 of the 
general statutes of 1868, being an act en
titled an act relating to twenties and coun
ty officers.

8 B 103, by Strang: An act to estab
lish the weight per bushel of rice corn.

8 B 104, by Thacher: An aot concern
ing the transportation of nitro-glyoerine 
and other combustible and explosive 
articles.

Senator Buchan moved that the senate 
adjourn to 2 p m Thursday. Adjourned 
to 2 p m Thursday.

HOUSE—WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26 
Speaker Johnson took the chair 

promptly at 1:30, p. m., the chaplain in
voked tho divine blessing, the roll wss 
called, the journal read and approved.

By unanimous consent a resolution was 
offered by (Jen. Clapp, authorizing the 
sergeant-at-arms to appoint some one to 
take charge of the spittoons, closets and 
stairways of the house. The resolution 
was adopted.

Petitions were then in order.
Petition No 26, by Sohott, of 1-icaven 

worth: Petition ot David Easton, James 
M Harvey.T J  Anderson and fifteen bun 
dred others relating to the payment of 
the claims growing out of the raid of 
Gen Price and Marmadukc. Referred to 
oommittee on state affairs.

Bills were introduced as follows:
II B 260, by ADderson, of Shawnee: 

An act to regulate the sale of “Oleomar
garine."

H B 261, by Knappenbergcr: An act 
to amend section 8, chapter 92 of Das- 
sler’s compiled laws of Kansas, and re
lating to the compensation of county 
superintendent of publio schools.

H B 262, by Jones: An act requiring 
tho destruction of weeds in the public 
roads and highways.

H B 263, by Touslcy: An act to re
lieve tne settlers in western Kansas 

II B 264, by Gicsy: An act to autho
rize the township trustee to audit and 
allow the accounts against his township; 
also to pay township officers $2 00 per 
dav. cto.

H B 265, by Vannordstrand: An aot 
to amend sec 7, chap 42, of Dassler’s 
compiled statutes.

II B 266, by Rossman: An aot to 
amend scotion 1, chapter 81, article 5, 
Dasslcr’s statutes, oompiled laws of 
1879, extending the jurisdiction of jus
tices of the peace in action of replevin- 

11 B 267, by Houston: To prohibit 
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liq 
non ordered printed.

II B 268, by Mitchell: An act to cna 
ble tho township of Creswell in tho ooun 
ty of Cowley, Kansas, to fund a part of 
ks indebtedness.

II B 269 by Cannon: An act to amend 
sections 2 and 7 of an aot to provide for 
the building of bridges, being chap 16 of 
the compiled laws of 1879.

II B 270 by Snvdor: An act to amend 
zee 2, 4 and 10 of chap 61 of the general 
statutes of 1868, entitled "An aot in re- 
lation to marriage."

H B 271 by Pierce: An act to remove 
the political disabilities of Wm Fades, 
of Davis oounty.

H B 272, by committee on insurance. 
Referred to oommittee on insurance.

H B 273, by Hill; An aet entitled an 
aet to amend section 9 chapter 16, of 
Dasslcr’s compiled laws of Kansas.

H B 274, by Points: An act to amend 
seotion 13 chapter 105 of Dassler’s stat
utes.

s then re-Re ports ol committees v 
.reived:

The committee on ways and means re
port favorably on state house appropria
tion. On motion of Mr. Legate this bill 
was made a standing order for 2 p. m. 
Thursday.

Committee on education recommend

H B42, bo net passed; H B 167, ditto;
II B 166, ditto. *

Committee on roads and highways:
II li 187, be ptssed; II 11 215, indefinite
ly postponed; II B 123, be passed; H B 
170, be passed; H B 104, be got passed.

Committee on agriculture: H B 94 bo 
passed; H B 36 be indefinitely postponed; 
II B 46 be passed; H B 36 be indefinitely 
postponed.

Ways and means: II B 35 be passed 
as amended; 11 B 63 be passed.

Committee on insurance: H B 159 be 
passed; II B 15S be passed.

Committee on mines and mining: II. 
B 15 bepassed, U B 76 bo registered.

Committee on judiciary: H B 63 be re
ferred to committee on agriculture; II B 
133 referred to the committee on publio 
lands; II B 132 referred to committee on 
fees and^alaries; II B 212 be indefinitely 
postponed; H B 121 be passed; II B 64 
no recommendation; II B 65 ditto; S B 
36 be passed; H B 48 referred to commit
tee on agriculture: II B 50 ditto.

Committee on railroads: House peti
tion 19 without recommendation; it has 
no signature.

Committee on public lands: H B 74 be 
referred to committee on state affairs; II 
B 37 referred to ways and moans.

Committee on judicial apportionment, 
ask for further time.

Committee on fees and salaries: II B 
18 be passed with corrections.

Mr Leslie offered a resolution asking 
that tho R R resolution made a special 
order for Friday, bo printed. Adopted.

Mr Houston offered a resolution ask
ing that the honrs of meeting be 10 a.m 
and 2 p.m. Laid over- 

Mr Charlesworth offered II C R no 22, 
in relation to the extravagant accounts of 
suffering in western Kansas, that were 
being circulated in the cast, and classing 
the authors as frauds. Went over.

MrGliok, of Atchison, offered resolu
tions asking that the question of admit
ting members of the house in excess of 
125 be decided in the supreme court, in 
case of State vs D B Long, now before 
that court. Laid over.

Mr Allen offered H C R no 23 relating 
to taxation of rail road lands. Laid over, 

Mr Lebold, of Dickinson, offered 
resolution charging tho door keeper to 
keep better use of property left on the 
members desk, and asking that those 
members who had lost their volume of 
statutes be supplied again. The first 
clause of the resolution was voted down, 
and the second clause was withdrawn.

Mr. Olick’s resolution was called up and 
adopted. An amendment by Mr. Ady, 
inserting the words ‘ ‘requested” "in
stead of “directed" was voted down.

The resolution is ai follows:
W hf.reas, The houre of representa

tives as now constituted contains 137 per
sons claiming the rights of members on 
the floor, and 

W hereas, I t  is insisted and claimed 
by eminent attorneys of this state that 
this houie can under the constitution con
tain only one hundred and twenty-five 
members, and that all lawB that may be 
passed by the votes of those persons who 
have been admitted to seats in this house 
in cxcossof 125 will be void and when 
such a result is of too much importance 
to tho state to allow the question to re
main long unsettled and 

W h erea s, There is '-a ease pond
ing in - the supreme 4 court 
o» the state of Kansas, wherein the 'Mate 
of Kansas is plaintiff and Hon. D. B. 
Long Is defendant; wherein the question 
of the number of the members entitled 
to seats in this body is directly involved 
and a decision in said case will dispose 
of the vexed questions growing out of 
the admissions of persons as members in 
excess of 125, therefore

Resolved, That tho attorney general is 
hereby direoted to apply to the supreme 
court to have said case advanced on the 
docket and speedy decision rendered 
therein.

Resolved 2d, That a oopy of this pre
amble and resolutions be transmitted to 
the attorney general ofthe state of Kan 
sas forthwith.

Mr. Allen offered 11 C R 23, relating 
to taxation of railroad lands, which was 
laid over under the rules.

The resolution of Mr. Gates offered the 
preceding day was adopted.

COMMITTEE OK THE WHOLE.
The house then went into the commit

tee of the whole, Mr- MubecII, c f Mor
ris, in the chair, and took np general or
ders.

II B No 54, by Snyder, relating to 
bounty upon wolf scalps, etc,, was first 
considered, and* lengthy discussion fol
lowed on the question of bounties. On 
motion it was decided that when the 
committee rise it recommend to recom
mit the bill to the oommittee on agricul
ture.

II B No 73 was recommended to re
tain its place on the calendar.

The enacting clause of hills 24 and 57 
were reoommended to be stricken out.

II B No 71 was printed to retain its 
place on the calendar.

II B No 26, was referred to a special 
committee consisting of Messrs. I.legate, 
Houston and Glick.

II B No 82, bj Taylor: An act to au
thorize the commissioners of Clay county 
to appropriate funds to aid in building a 
bridge over the Republican river, on the 
line of Grant and Republican townships, 
in Clay county, and to authorize a levy 
of taxes to pay the same, and to repeal 
chapter 85 of the laws of 1879, and all 
other acts and parts of acts in conflict 
with this act, was recommended to pass 
as amended.

II B No 66, by Fudcrbaugh: An set 
to authorize tho commissioners of Jeffer
son oounty to provide for building a cer
tain bridge received same ;reeommen- 
dation.

H B No 75, by Steele: An aet relat
ing to bridges in Douglass county, Kan
sas, same action.

II  B No 82, by Foucht: An act to 
establish a state road from Grantville to 
Topeka, same action.

Oa motion of Mr. Lawson the commit
tee of the whole rose, reported progress 
snd asked leave to sit again. Report 
adopted.

Mr. Moody, of Linn, asked and re
ceived consent to offer a resolution allow
ing W A l ’effer mileage and per diem. 
Laid over.

By unanimous consent II  B 275 by 
Ijawhead. an aet to amend section 1829 
of Daasler’s oompiled laws of 1879 with 
referenoe to ombczzlcment, was intro
duced read first and second times and 
referred to oommittee on jndioiary.

By consent petition 27 by Knappen- 
berger, relating to reduction of oounty 
officials salaries, was offered and .'referred 
to committee on fees and salaries.

Petition 28, by Pierce, asking that po
litical disabilities be removed was referred 
to oommittee on judioiary.

Mr. Nioholeon was excused anti! able

to attend, and Mr. Craorafl excused until 
next Tuesday.

Statement from Kansas Central rail
road showing freight rates was referred
to committee on railroads.

House adjourned to 1:30 p m. Thurs
day.

IhurttUy.
SENATE, JANUARY 27th.

The president at 2 p. m. precisely, 
called the senate to order. Roll 
called. Prayer by tbe chaplain; for the 
first time he included tbe reporters in 
his prayer. Journal read and approved.

Senator Clark presented petition of 
C. M. Seely and others praying the re
duction of oounty officers,salaries. Refer
red to committee on fees and salaries.

Tho oommittee on judiciary reported S 
B 69 and S B 78, with no recommendation.

S B 77, with tho recommendation that 
it pass as amended; S B 70, that it pass; 
also S B 63, recommended that it pass; 
also S B 68, that it pass; also S B 91, 
that it be rejected; also S B 72, that it 
be rejected; S B 68, that it pass; S B 
71. that it pass; 8 B 74, that it be re
jected; S B 61, that it be sent to com
mittee on ways and means; S B 75, that 
it pass; S B 97, that it be referred 
to oommittee on corporations.

S 11 93: That it pass.
S B 92: That it be referred to com

mittee on roads and bridges.
S B 47: That it be struck from the 

calendar.
S B 73:
S B  83:
8 B 19:
S B 95:

That it pass as amended.
That it pass as amended.
To pass as amended.
To pass as amended.

Committee on agriculture report 8 B 
103 and 31, with the recommendation 
that they pass as amended.

The oommi tee on judioiary, Senators 
Blue and Broderick dissent and present 
a minority report on S B54.

Senator Buchan asks consent that S B 
91 be referred back to the committee.— 
Granted.

Committee on internal improvements 
report S B 67 that it pass as amended.

H C R 17 was read aDd adopted as 
amended.

II C R 18 was read and Senator Funs
ton said tho resolution emanated from 
his own oounty of Allen. The difi sul
lies in Allen county had been an eye sore 
for years he did not wish to say wheth
er the tettlers or the railroads wero right 
and the object was to have a test in the 
name of the U. 8., and have the question 
settled. The resolution was adopted.

H C  R 20, to print 3,000 copies of 
tho warden's report in reference to coal 
at the penitentiary. Lost.

The introduction ol bills then followed:
8 B 105. by Rector: An aot iD relation 

to certain taxes assessed against certain 
lands known as "State Agricultural Col
lege lands,” and also to provide for the 
refunding of certain of said taxes already 
paid.

8 B 106, by Strang: An aet to create 
the county ot Reeder, to define the boun
daries thereof, to repeal sections 16, 20 
and 24 of chapter 72 of the laws of 1872, 
and sections 12, 16 and 20 of chapter 72 
of the laws of 1879.

8 B 107, by Wilkie: An aot to amend 
sections 40 and 41, of article 6 of chapter 
105 ofthe revised statutes of 1868, relat
ing to sheep, and to repeal said sections.

8 B 108, by Fverest: An aot to amend 
section 24, chapter 82, of general statutes 
of 180S

S B 109, by Kverest: An act to amend 
section 10 of chapter 46, of the general 
statutes of 1868.

S B 110, by Kverest, An aot to amend 
section 542, chapter 80, of the general 
statutes of 1863.

8 H 111, by Breyfogle: An aot to es
tablish a board of railroad commissioners, 
to prescribe their powers and duties, and 
to prevent and punish extortion and un
just discrimination by railroads in the 
transportation of passengers, freight and 
freight oars.

8 B 112, by Cogswell: An act to 
amend section 542, article 22, chapter 80, 
compiled laws of 1879.

S B  113 bv Sluss: An act to legalize 
the acts of Samuel Jcnnisrn, as a com
missioner of the state of Kansas, per
formed between February 6:h, 1870 and 
June 20, 1879.

S B 114 by Sluss: An act to amend an 
act ooneerniog mortgages, being chap 68, 
general statutes.

S B 115 by Bradbury: An act removing 
the political disabilities of J  T Cardin 
and William C Mills.

S B 116 by Thacher: An act to repeal 
seo 5, chap 44 ot the laws of Kansas of 
1868, entitled "An act relative to fugi
tives from justice," approved March 3, 
1868. *

S B 117 by Buchan: An act concern 
ing street railway companies outside of 
cities, towns and villages.

8 B 118 by MqLouth: An aot to 
authorize Delaware townshipJo Jefferson 
oounty. to pay the present indebtedness 
ofthe Valley Falls, Kansas, district fair 
association, to purchase suitable fair 
grounds therefor, to elect directors and 
assume management thereof.

8 B 119, bv Broderick: An act to 
amend section 694 article 24, chapter 80 
general statutes of 1868, being an aot 
entitled "an act to establish a code of 
civil procedure."

8 B 120, by Thacher: An act 
to amend an act regulating the interest 
on money.

The following bills were read tbe third 
time and passed the senate:

S B 13: To fix the terms of the district 
oourt in Anderson county. I t  fixes the 
terms of the court on the first Monday 
of March and the second Monday of 
September.

8 B 1: To amend seetions 1 and 10 of 
chapter 54 laws of 1879. This is the 
Doniphan county refunding law.

8 B 7: An act to punish disturbers 
of the peaoe.

8 B 40—For tho protection of birds. 
This is the quail bill which was in the 
oommittee of the whole senate Wednes
day.

The chairman of the ways and means, 
Senator Benediot, report unfavorably on 
bill furnishing gas and water werlu to the 
Ossawatomie asylum.

8 C R No 9, by Thacher: Relative to 
an inquiry into the amount of loss suf
fered by Kansas from the Price raid was 
laid over.

Senator Hackney offered 8 C R No 10, 
which memorializes congress to give pen
sion to Judge Christian. Mr. Hackney 
moved to suspend the rules and eonzidcr 
resolution now—carried.

A lengthy debate followed, Senators 
Hackney, Thacher, Brown, Funston, 
Sluss, Burris, Clark and Kelley favoring 
it, and Senators Blue, Ware, Buchan, 
Strang, Riddle, Williams, Kverest snd 
others opposing.

The resolution was adopted.
A message from the governor for exe

cutive session was read.
The senato then went into the oommit

tee of the whole with Senator Benedict 
in tho chair and recon, mended for pas
sage the following bills:

8 B 30; 8 B 3; 8 B 33; 8 B 34. Sen
ate bill 35 was referred to oommitteo on 
judiciary.

The committee then rose and reported, 
and tho report was accepted.

Senator Greene by consent withdrew
S B  4.

The senate then adjouraed to 2 p. m. 
Friday.

HOUSE THOR8DAY, JAN. 27.
House met at 1:30 promptly. leave 

of absence was granted Clapp and Sny
der until Friday; Doolittle. Waters, 
Stine, Strait, from Friday until Monday 
afternoon; Francis, Dunwoodv and Van- 
nordatrand, until Tuesdayevening. Jour
nal read and approved.

Bills wero introduced as follows:
II B 276 by Pierce: Supplemental to 

seo 4 to 7 inclusive of H B 197, defining 
the boundary of Davis and Dickinson 
counties. Head twice and referred.

II B 277 by Swartz: An aot to vaoate 
a portion of tho town of Labette.

H B 278, by Habcrein: An aet to pro
vide for and regulate the registration 
ol voters in cities ol the first and second 
olass, and to repeal all acts in relation 
thereto.

H B 279, by Francis: An act for tbe 
relief of N W Hall, of Harper county.

II B 280, by Francis: An aot to amend 
chapter 81 laws of 1868 as amended by 
chapter 88 laws of 1870, and to repeal 
sections 2, 3, 4,6, 55 and 100 of said chap
ter.— Read twice and referred to commit
tee on judiciary.

II B 281, by Francis: An aot to create 
and establish a county oourt in and for 
each county of the state, eto.—Referred 
to oommittee on judiciary.

H B 282. by W aters: An aet re la'ing 
to defaulting purchasers of school lands, 
etc.

H B 283, by Waters: An aot to amend 
section 1, of chapter 76, of tho laws of 
1879.

H B 284, by Bolioger: An act to va
cate an alley in Fulton, Kan.

H B 285, by Watkins: An act to 
amend sco. 8, chapter 37, laws of 1872, of 
the aot entitled "An act for the encour
agement ol agriculture, approved Feb. 
19, 1872.”

II B 286, by Kelly: An act to amend 
section 1, chapter 118, of the session 
laws of 1877, entitled "An act for the 
protection of birds.” 

lloport of standiug committees were 
then made:

Judicial apportionment committee rec
ommend II B No 4 be passed; H B 135, 
further time asked; II B 101 be not 
passed.

Agriculture: II B 111, bo indefinitely 
postponed; also II B’s 179, 201 and 211; 
II B 209, be passed; H B 93, indefinite
ly postponed; II B 199, ditto.

Immigration: H B 88, referred to com
mittee ofthe whole.

Mines and mining: 1111 223, be amend
ed.

The hour of 2:30 having arrived the 
house went into committee of the 
whole, with Mr Lawhcad, ol Bour
bon, in tho chair, to discuss the special 
order of state house appropriation.

The following is the title of tho bill on 
appropriations: •

II B No 35, by Anderson of Shawnee: 
An act to authorize and provide for the 
erection of the state house, and to com
plete the west wing thereof, and making 
an appropriation therefor, and to provide 
for a special levy of taxes; and supple
mental to an act entitled "An act to au
thorize and provide lor the ercotion and 
completion of the west wing of the state 
house, and making an appropriation 
therefor, and to provide for a special law 
of taxes,” approved March 7, 1879.

Mr Legate spoke in favor of the bill. 
Mr Gliok said that as a matter of econ

omy the work of fiotshiug the state house 
should go on. He made a telling, point 
ed argument in favor of the appropri
ation.

Mr Johnson, of Shawnee, said that in 
the winter of 1867, he had met with the 
legislature of the state, at which time 
plans were made Cat the construction of 
the east wing. Two years ago tho legis
lature bad passed an set to build the 
west wing of the building, the house 
now occupied. It is but proper thnt we 
should compare the two wings. The cast 
wing cost us $450,000; the west wiog, 
which is far superior, has cost but $180,- 
000, aDd $70,000 will entirely complete 
it. Material is now cheaper than ever in 
the history of the state. Mr Johnson 
then made a direct and powerful appeal 
to the members to complete a state house 
that would be a proud monument of our 
greatness and enterprise, alluding hu
morously to the future, ten years henoe, 
when the gentleman from Jewell, Mr. 
Heron, would come here as 
governor to executive chambers 
in the completed and bcantiful capitol. 
Mr Johnson was greeted with applause 
on several occasions.

Mr Legate moved that when the com
mittee rise it report the bill back to the 
house and recommend its passage as 
amended. Carried almost unanimously 

I I 1! no 63, by Drought: An act mak
ing appropriation for the current expen
ses of the institute for the education of 
the blind for the fiscal years ending June 
30th, 1882 and 1883, was then passed by 
sections.

On motion the committee was directed 
to recommend the passage of the entire 
bill.

The committee of the whole then rose 
on motion of Mr Houston, and Speaker 
Johnson took the chair.

Tho repert of the committee of the 
whole was accepted.

The chairman of the committee on 
ways and means then reported as follows: 
That H B 01 be rejected.

The joint committee ways on and 
means introduced the following bill 

II B 287, An act to credit the sinking 
fund with certain moneys.

Tho committee on fees and salaries 
report as follows: H B 27 referred to 
ccmmittee on elections; II B 95, to oom
mittee on ways and means; II B 183, be 
rejected; H B 132, ditto.

Committee on agriculture: H B 193 be 
referred to committee on assessment 
and taxation—adopted.

Committee on penitentiary: That □  B 
218 be passed.

Com. on municipal Cor.: II B 236, 
be rejected; H B 171, ditto; H B 245, 
ditto; H B 207, bo passed as amended; 
II B 191, be rejected; II B 182,be passed 
with amendment; H B 128, bo passed; II 
B 87 bo passed; H B 80, ditto; II B 108 
be rejected; II B 252, be passed; H B 
154, bo rejected.

Committee on judiciary: H B 141, be 
indefinitely postponed; II B 210, substi
tute offored; 11 B 16, be indefinitely 
postponed; H B 229, ditto; II B 2, ditto: 
II J  R 1, be indefinitely postponed; II B 
99, substitute offered; H B 161, substi
tute offered; H B 106, substitute offered: 

Mr. Drought, ol Wyandotte, reoeived 
consent to introduce the following resolu
tion:

Rsuhcsd, That we tender the use of 
this hall to the blind of the state blind 
institute, Monday evening, Jan. 31, to 
hold in it a concert for the entertainment 
ofthe legislature and state officers.— 
Adopted.

By Mr. Munsell:
Resolved, That the oommittee on pnb- 

lio buildings be instructed to consider the

propriety of constructing the main capi
tol building absolutely fiie proof and to 
report by bill or otherwise. Adopted.

Mr. Swartz offered a resolution asking 
that the hall be granted to the use of 
the Kausas Legal Temperance Union, 
February 1st. Adopted.

Houso concurrent resolution No 24 by 
A B Montgomery, of Books:

W h er ea s , during the pending ol'tho  
refundiug bill in the national house of 
representatives, Hon John A Anderson 
the member of coogrcss from the first 
congressional district of this state offered 
sundry amendments to the same in sup
port of which he said tbe execution of 
the measures proposed by him would 
bring the nation 343,000,000 in umount 
nearer and in timo six years nearer to 
that triumphant day when this people 
will be free from that greatest of all bur
dens, a national debt, and to that other 
and yet more triumphant day when a 
national bond will be regarded as a rare 
relic of history and when 100,000,000 
ot Americans will know no bonds save 
those of liberty, right and God, and

WHEREAS, He says the real question 
is betwoen the United Stales of America 
issuing the paper money of this country 
and corporations issuing it. Therefore 
be it

Resolved, that this house of represen
tatives, the seuate concurring do signify 
our appreciation of Mr Anderson in his 
approvingrcferencc tothc republican state 
platform of 1878 which in his graphic 
language says "the national bank cur
rency should be withdrawn and legal ten
der uotes substituted therefor and we 
do hereby request our senators in congress 
in their coming action on said bill in the 
senate to bo mindful ofthe party platform 
quoted so respectfully by Mr. Anderson.

The resolution was laid over under the 
rules.

Mr. Hcizer offered a resolution limit
ing the number of resolutions to two per 
day.

Mr. Glick moved to amend to make 
one from a democratic member and one 
from a republican.

Mr. Davis, of Pratt, moved to lay the 
whole matter on the table. Carried, by 
a vote of 33 to 46.

Mr. Pierce, of Davis, made a motion 
to have the committee on county lines 
and oounty scats instructed to return H 
Bs 193 and 276 back to this house, and 
he stated that be wanted the matter 
brought before an unprejudiced and fair 
committee. The bills referred to change 
the county line between Davis and Dick
inson counties.

The motion of Mr. Pierce was lost.
The committee on education asked for 

a room to be provided by the secretary of 
state. Granted.

A message from tbe senate was read, 
and its amendment to the house rceulu 
tion, instructing the secretary of the 
state board of agriculture, was concurred

Senate concurrent resolution No 7, by 
Blue, for the appointment of a commit
tee of three on the part of the senate and 
five on the part of the house on the Price 
raid claims, was concurred iu.

House concurrent resolution No 22, by 
Charlesworth. relating to “western suffer
ers,” provoked considerable discussion, 
Mr legate and Mr Glick thinking that 
the legislature would be acting inconsist
ently in adopting the entire resolution, 
but favored stopping this begging in the 
east. On motion it was referred to the 
speoial oommittee on destitution in the 
west, of which Mr Charlesworth is chair- 
man.

On motion of Mr. Legate the mail 
messenger was made assistant postmaster 
and tho postmaster granted leave of ab
sence until Monday.

House concurrent resolution No. 23, by 
Allen: Relating to taxation of railroad 
lands, received its share of discussion. 
Mr. Turner, of Sheridan county, making 
his first speech, which was a good one fa
voring the taxation of bonds along the 
K. P. railroad. Mr. Allen, Mr. Pierce, 
Mr. Peake and Mr. Glick spoke on the 
matter. I t  was finally referred on mo 
tion of Mr. Glick, to .the attorney gener
al to report to the house again after con
sidering it.

House concurrent resolution No 6, by 
Munsell, in relation to railroad legisla
tion was then called up by the author, 
but on Mr. Legate requesting its consid
eration not being pressed it was permit
ted to go over.

The house then ad j jurned to 1:30 p. m. 
Friday.

Friday
SENATE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 28.

Senate called to order by the president, 
prayer by the chaplain.

Leave of absence was granted Senators 
Buchan, Clark and Brown.

Reports of committees wero offered as 
follows:

Committee on finance and taxation: S 
B 91 and S B 87 pass; S B 80 rejected; 
S B 79 pass as amended; S B 76 pass.

Committee on roads and bridges recom
mend that S B 101, 57, 62 and 99 be 
passed.

Committee on fees and salaries recom
mend S B 37 and 102 be rejected.

Committee on militia recommend a sub
stitute for S B 10.

Committee on agriculture recommend 
S B 107 be passed; and also S B 98, re 
lating to sheep and dogs.

Tho following bills were presented and 
read first time.

8 B 122, by Kverest: An act author 
iziog tbe  appointm ent of stenographer by 
the distriot courts of the  Etato of Kansas 
and to repeal chapter 174 o fth e liw so f 
1879.

8 U 121, by Thacher: An aot to pro
hibit any person or minor from playing 
about the railroad depots, turn tables or 
side tracks and from jumping upon or 
clinging to any car or looomotive engine.

8 B 123, by Hutchinson: An aet to 
provide for building and repairing bridges 
in the oounty of Marshall and to apply 
the provisions of chapter 77 of tho ses
sion laws of 1879 to said oounty.

8 B 124, by Broderick: An act to 
amend section 8, article 1, chapter 68, 
being an act entitled an aot concerning 
mortgages.

S B 125, by Blue: An set relating to 
strays and amendatory to seo 5, of chap
ter 127 of the session laws of 1874.

8 B 126, by Green: An aot to secure 
to owners of stallions and jaoks a lien ior 
the services of such animals.

8 B 126 by Collins: An act to author
ize bounty upon wolf and coyote.

8 B 128, by Aller, chairman oommittee 
on cities of first class.

8 B 129, By Rector: An aot to amend 
section 641 of chapter 80 of tho general 
statutes of Kansas, of 18G8, being an act 
entitled an act to establish a code of civil 
procedure.

SB 130, by Thacher: Act relating to 
counties and county officers.

The chairman on engrossed bills report
ed Nos. 30 and 33 oorreotly engrossoa.

Bills on third reading: "*
S B 30, An aot empowering the board 

of trustees of the state charitable institu
tions to appropriate land for the insane 
asylums at.Osawatomie and Topeka, Kan
ts.
Wss rejected by s vote o f  9 to 22.

8 B 33, An act to amend seotion 556 
of chapter 80 of the general statutes of 
1868, entitled "an aot to establish s eode 
of civil procedure,” was pasted.

Senate went into committtce of the 
whole, Senator Benson in the chair.

S B 66: An aot to amend an act en
titled an act to create a board of commis
sioners of state sinking fund, and to pre
scribe the duties, approved March 5, 1875, 
by Senator Funston. Committee recom
mend its passage.

8 B 47: An act to discourage and pro
hibit the enforcement of liens on person
al property, by Senator Broderick.

Senator Ware offered an amendment 
for a portion of section 1.

Senator Crane was opposed to the 
original bill and the amendment. He 
said that the passage of this aet would 
result to the injury of the farming com
munity, as it covers mainly the sale of 
agricultural implements, and he recom
mending striking out the enacting clauses 

Senator Broderiok said if the motion 
to strike out did .not prevail ho would 
make a motion to recommit.

Senator Finoh said in his county the 
passage of the bill would make the regis
ter’s fees greatly inoreased. The sales 
would aggregate 50,000, and there would 
certainly be 1000 of $50 each. As the 
first would have to be paid by the poor 
farmers and not by the bloated bond
holders, it would be burdensome. He 
was opposed to the bill and hoped the 
motion to strike out the enactivc clause 
would prevail.

Motion was lost.
Senator Finch moved that the bill be 

referred to committee on banks and 
bankers.

Senator Broderick moved an amend
ment that it be referred to the commit
tee on the judiciary.

The bill was then repotted back to the 
committee.

The committee of the whole then arose 
and through its chairman made its re 
port to the house, which agreed to it.

The committee on ways and means re- 
ported the Winfield Idiot Asylum bill 
and recommended its passago as amend
ed.

A report was made from committee on 
engrossed bills and several bills were re
ported engrossed.

Senator Kverest asked to Lave his res 
olution made a concurrent resolution, 
which was acceded to and made bill No. 
11.

Senate then went into executive ses 
sion, and the hall was cleared.

The senate adjourned till 10 a. m. Sat 
urday.

HOUSE, FRIDAY, JAN. 28.
Speaker Johnson called the liousc’to 

order, roll called, several gentlemen ex 
cused. The reading of the journal was 
dispensed with.

A resolution offered by Geo S Green 
inviting the members of the Nebraska 
legislature now in the city to seats on the 
floor of tho house was adopted.

Presentation of petitions were then in 
order.

Mr Allen presented petition No. 30 by 
the school teacher of Kllis county.

Petition 29 by Keeney; A petition 
from Wallace county asking thnt certain 
townships be annexed to Gove county. 

Hills wore introduced as follows:
II U 288 by Taylor: An aet to extend 

tho time for giving aid voted in certain 
townships of Clay and Cloud counties.— 
Read twice sod referred to committoe of 
members from Clay and Cloud.

II B 289 by Click: An act toamend an 
act entitled "An act to establish a code 
of civil procedure," approved Feb 26, 
1868,—Referred to committee on judi
ciary.

II B 290, by Glick: An act to amend 
an act entitled an “act to establish a code 
of criminal procedure.” approved Feb.
20, 1808.

II B 291. by Osbon: An act to amend 
section 1471, chapter 25, oompiled laws 
of Kansas.

H B 292, by Cahin: An act to author
ize cities ofthe second class to surrender 
their charter and to organize as towns 

II B 293, by Brown: An act entitled 
an act amendatory to chapter 61 of tho 
session laws of 1876.

H B 294, by B juneyworth: An aot to 
regulate the weight per bushel ot certain 
articles therciu named.

The hour of 2 o’clock having arrived 
the special order for that hour was post
poned until next Thursday until 2 p. M.

Reports of committees were then re
ceived.

The committee on mines and mining 
recommended that II B 174 pass, but 
first referred to committee on ways and 
means. —Adopted.

Committee on state affairs recommend
ed that H B 14 pass with amendments.

Committee on assessment and taxation: 
II B 220 pass, II B 108 rejected; II B 
177 ditto; II B 6 pass; H B 137 referred 
to committee on judiciary; II B 196 re
ferred to committee on education. 
Adopted.

Committee on judiciary: II B 208 pass 
with amendments; II B 100 pass; II B 
51 substitute offered.

Committee on agriculture: H B 130 re 
jected; U B 140 indefinitely postponed.

A .message from the senate relative 
to printing 1000 additional copies of 
the governor’s message was read and it 
was moved to concur.

Mr. Munsell objeoted to the resolution. 
The house refused to concur by a de

cided vote.
II C R No. 6, by Munsell, in relation 

to railroad legislation was then called up.
Mr Osbon moved to amend by striking 

out the preamble.
Mr Lealie moved to make tbe resolu 

tion part of the special order for next 
Thursday at 2 p.m. Lost 

Mr Munsell had no objeotion to post 
ponement if it was for further considera
tion, but if it was for delay thought we 
ought to meet tho question fairly now.

Mr Clapp opposed postponing this 
resolution, as it was quite different from 
the other one made a special order for 
next Thursday.

Tho motion to postpone was lost 
Mr Clapp moved to strike out "and of 

legitimate state sovereignty,”  in the 
eight line of the resolution. By general 
consent this was adopted.

Mi. Moody, of Lynn, took tic  ohair. 
Mr. Legate said that for the purpose of 

testing the question he moved to lay the 
rcsolution.'on the table.

The ayes and nayes were then called 
and resulted in 18 votes in the affirma
tive and 82 in the negative.

Several amendments were offered, q 
lew carried and the resolution finally 
passed the house by a vote of 72 in the 
affirmative and in the negative 28. Mr. 
Osbon voted aye for the purpose of mov
ing a reconsideration when there was a 
fuller attendance present. Mr. Schott

stated that he voted no because he feared 
the legislature might do something in 
opposition to what congress would do.

The following is the resolution os adop
ted:

House conourrent resolution No. 6, by 
Mr. Mumiell, of Morris.

W h er ea s , During the last half-cen
tury the railroad system of the United 
States has become a great and leading 
power in the development of the com
mercial, agricultural aad economic inter
ests of the couutry; aud

W h er ea s , All experience has shown 
th a t wise restraints upon great corpora
tions are not only demanded by the best 
interests o f  the corporations themselves, 
b u t also by the yet more im portant and 
imperative intends of tbe  community, 
who iu their unorganized capacity are 
powerless w ithout legislation and to p ro 
tect themselves against organized capi
tal; and

W h er ea s , Ttiesc great railroad cor-

fiorations, following out their natural 
aws of growth and development have 

passed beyond tho limits of state lines, 
and have become in fact, if not in name, 
national, and are rapidly becoming truly 
inthcr-national in their character, and 

W h er ea s , The constitution of the 
United States reserves to congress the 
exclusive right to regulate inter-state 
commerce: and

W h erea s , The old common law oode, 
regulating common carriers, eto, the out
growth ot a totally different state of civil 
ization, is found in fact to be wholly in 
adequate to the control of this new en
gine of modern civilization: thereupon 

l i t  it resolved by tht houie o f rejiresenta 
tiles, the imale concurring. That our sen- 
ators in congress be instructed, and our 
representatives be requested, in the name 
of the legislature ot the state cf Kansas, 
to ask from the congress of tho United 
States the prompt consideration of this 
vitally important subject, and for the en
actment of such laws as the interests in 
volved seem to demand.

Resolved, 2d, That the secretary of 
state be and is hereby instructed to trans
mit properly certified copies of this pre 
amble and theto resolutions to the sever
al members of congress from this state.

Mr. Houston moved to reconsider the 
rote on the resolution just passed.

Mr Legate moved to lay the motion on 
the table. Carried amid laughter, as it 
shut Mr Osbon out from moving to re
consider.

Mr Seaton, of Atchison, called up S C 
II, No. 11, relating to printing of bills 
relating to cities of the first class. In the 
debate that ensued on this resolution, 
disposition was shown by the house to 
puuish the senate for not concurring in 
one of its resolutions on the temperance 
bilL The resolution was finally concur
red in.

The rules were suspended and the fol 
lowing bills introduced:

11 B 295, by liawhead: Au act in rela 
tion to hedge fences.

H B 296, by Miles: An act for the re
lief of A S Stone.

II B 297, by Seaton: An aot to repeal 
an act entitled "An aot to provide for and 
to regulate the registration of voters in 
oities of the first and second class."

H B 298, by Clapp: An act providing 
for the incurring and payment of corpo 
rate liabilities.

II B 299, by Goo S Green: An act to 
provide tor the discharge of mortgaged 
deeds of trust in case of foreclosure.

II B 300, by Games: An act for the 
relief of John Howard, of Miami oounty.

Senate bills 30 and 33, were read and 
ref-rred.

Mr. Smith, doorkeeper, was excused 
until Monday.

Mr. Osbon asked consent to change bis 
vote on the railroad resolution. Objected 
to. He then decided on suggestion of 
Mr. Legate to file his explanation on the 
journal.

All bills read to-dhy were read second 
time and referred.

The house ad'earned to 1:30 p. m. 
Saturday.

Saturday.
SENATE, SATURDAY JANUARY 29. 

President pro tem, Funsttm rapped the 
senate to order at 10 a. m., and the sec
retary called the roll and a quorum of 
senators responded. Prayer by chaplain 
Buckner. Reading of journal dispensed 
with.

Presentation of petitions was then in 
order and Senator Benson presented a 
petition from Mrs, J . J . Buck and oth
ers, of Kinporia, praying for suitable 
laws ts enforce the temperance amend
ment.

Reports of eommittecs came next and 
the committee on temperance report a 
substitute for SB 26 and 28; also report 
a substitute for senate resolution regula
ting the sale of intoxicating liquors, aad 
make the following report in regard to 
said resolution:

"Your committee beg leave te present 
the accompanying bills and to recom
mend their passage:

S B 131 by committee on temperance, 
being an act amending sections 73,74, 94, 
95 and 96 of chapter 82 of the general 
statutes, being an act entitled an act to 
establish a cole of civil procedure.

S B 132 by committee on temperance: 
An aet amending an<l repealing section 24 
and 25 ol chapter 54 of the general stat
utes entitled "an act providing for the 
selection and summoning of general and 
petit jurors.

Senator Mctsker's motion to reoonsid 
er the vote on bill No 30, was lost, and 
asked to lay the bill over until Tuesday.

Senator Kelly offered senate conourrent 
resolution No 12, asking that a commit 
tee of one from the senate and two from 
the house be appointed to learn the cost 
of a John Brown statue, and have it 
placed in the national hall ol statuary. 
Laid over.

Senator Thacher moved that the rales 
be suspended, and the temperanoe bills 
Nos 131 and 132 he read second time 
and referred to the committee ol the 
whole. Carried.

Senate bill No 34. by Ware, an aet re
lating to intervention in eivil suits, eto., 
was put upon final reading and passed.

Senate bill No 66 by Funston, an aot 
relating to the sinking fund, and pro
viding a board of commissioners therefor, 
was passed.

On motion ol Senator W are the sen 
ate went into oommittee of the whole 
with Senator Benedict in the chair.

S B 52, by Thacher, was then read and 
reoommended to pass.

S B 58, by Benson, was considered. 
Senator Williams asked that the bill be 

passed over to give further time for 
consideration.

Senator Thacher thought it would be 
well to consider and amend tbe bill now 
and then pass it over.

Amendments were offered by Senators 
Ware, Broderiok and others and adopted.

On motion of Senator Ware the oom
mittee decided to report the bill back 
with tbe recommendation that it pan, 
subject to amendment and debate.

S B 67, by Thaoher: An act pro hib- 
iting the defacing of public property was 
considered.

Senator Thacher stated that the bill bad 
been prepared by tho state cllioers so as 
to give them authority to protect tbe 
public buildings and other publio prop 
erty.

An amendment offered by Senator 
Ware was adopted. I t included public 
property around the capitol grounds.

Several other amendments were adop
ted and the oommittee recommended 
that the bill pass.

S B 9, by GreeD: An aot to vaoate 
certain streets and alleys in Kudora was 
recommended to have the enacting clause 
stricken out.

8 B 49, by'Ware, was considared. It 
is an act asking that any incorporated 
territory, when in the limits of an incor
porate oity, be added to the incorporated 
limits by oity council.

Committee on ways and means recom
mend the rejection of S B 18 and 61. 

Senqte adjourned till Monday at 3 p.m.
HOC8E, SATURDAY, JAN. 29.

House convened at 1:30 p. m. Speaker 
Johnson in the chair. Prayer bv Hon. 
Mr. Munsell. Roll called, a quorum 
present. Several gentlemen were exoused.

Speaker Johnson then introduced Mr. 
Shedd, speaker of the Nebraska house, 
and the members all rose to their feet, 
and Mr. Shedd said: “ I take pleasure 
in , meeting you to day. I  have 
just rises from a sick bed and hope you 
will excuse any extended remarks.”

Mr. Snoddy moved that the house 
take a recess of thirty minutes. The mo
tion prevailed and the members availed 
themselves of the occasion to get acquain
ted with Mr. Shedd, and the chief clerk 
of the Nebraska house. Mr. Slaughter, 
who occupied the stand with Chief Clerk 
Walton.

House called to order at 2 p. m., after 
30 minutes recess, and the journal read 
and approved.

Mr. Millington, of Crawford, intro
duced a petition from 175 persons of Lin
coln county asking the legislature of tbe 
state of Kansas to adopt tho enclosed 
resolution. The resolution was as fol
lows:

Resolved, That it is the duty of the 
American congress to submit to tbe peo
ple of the several states through their 
legislatures, the following amendment 
now peuding in oongress, to tbe national 
constitution.

ARTICLE XVI.
S ection 1. The right of the citizens 

ofthe United Slates to vote, shall not, 
be denied or abridged by tho United 
States, or by any state od account of sex, 
or for any reason not equally applicable 
to all citizens oftlio United States.

Sec. 2 Congress shall have power to 
enforce this attiole by appropriate legis
lation.

Petition numl er 33, by Houston: Pe
tition of K. L limit and sixty-eight oth
ers, praying for certain changes in the 
sobooi laws.

II B 301, by Steel: An act for the re
lict of certain municipal corporations.

II B 302, by Cloyes: An act to au
thorize tbe county of Atchison to guar
antee the bonds of the Atchison Indus
trial and Agricultural fair association.

II B 303, by Cox: An act to punish 
all willful provocation.

House joint resolution, by Legate: 
Concerning th e  adjutant-general’s to1 
pore o f Price raid claims and loss by In
dian depredations.

II B 304. by L-gate: An act to amend
sections 95, 96, 97 ard 98 of article 3 
chapter 25 of compiled laws of Kansas.

II B 305 by Legate: An act to prohibit 
hunting or trapping.

Reports of committees were made as 
ffflows:

Inter state commerce committee rec
ommend that II B 144 be relorri d to com 
mittee on agriculture. Asked for further 
time on other bills.

Committee on state affairs recommend 
passage of H B 26.

Committee on ways and means, that II 
B 93 pass amended, II B 148 ditto; H B 
34 ditto; H B 264 pass; II B 8 pass.

Committee on agriculture, that U B 
250 be indefinitely postponed; II B 50 
ditto; II B 4S ditto; H B  210 ditto; II B 
249 referred to ways and means commit
tee aod adopted; II B 203 pass; IIB  151 
pass; H B 68 indefinitely postponed; H 
B 146 ditto; II B 34 ditto; 11 B 17 ditto; 
U B 12, substitute offered.

Committee on judiciary, that II B 45, 
substitute, pass; II B 192, indefinitely 
postponed; II B 120, a majority of the 
oommittee recommend indefinite post
ponement; a minority asked that it be 
printed and pass.

Committee en education. Keoommend 
that II B 238 for tbe government of tho 
Kansas university be amended and 
passed. Mr. Munsell, of that oommittee 
making a minority rersirt 

Senate bills No 34 and 66 were read 
first time.

On motion Mr. Lawson, amended by 
Mr. Legate, it was decided to reconsider 
the vote on S C II which provided for 
printing 1000 additional oopies of the 
govcrncr’s message and 1500 more copies 
were ordered printed makiag 2600 ia all.

H C R  No 24, by Montgomery: Sig
nifying our appreciation of Mr. Anderson 
in bis approving reference to the repub
lican state platform of 1878 was called up.

Mr. Montgomery asked that it go over. 
Mr. Houston thought the present a good 
time to consider the resolution as they 
hadn't mueh else to do, and moved to 
indefinitely postpone.

The ayes and noes wero then called on 
the question of indefinitely postponing, 
Mr. Montgomery (greenbacker) before 
the vote was put, said he hoped the 
house would uphold as the resolntion in
tended, Congressman Anderson, who 
represented one of the largest republican 
districts in the U. S.

Mr. Snoddy moved to lay the resolution 
on the tablo. Ares and noes were called, 
and resulted in 21 votes in the affirma
tive and 48 in tho negative; the motion 
to lie on the table lost 

The ayes and noes were called on the 
motion to indefinitely postpone. Result: 
32 in the affirmative, and 37 in the nega
tive-motion lost

Mr. Clapp moved to refer the resolution 
to the committee on finance.

Mr. Munsell moved to amend t« refer 
it to the committee on retrenchment aad 
reform.

Mr. Stanley moved to amend the 
amendment by referring to committee on 
education.

Mr. Snoddy moved to adjourn. Car
ried1. House adjourned ta 1:30 
Monday.

p.m.,
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RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the -Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. J acobs Oil  
a* a  sa fe , su re , s im p le  and cheap  E xternal 
Remedy. A trial entails b u t the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGIBT8 AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A . V O G E 1.E R  Sc CO.,

.B a ltim o re , M d ., U .S -jt.

W O M A V ’S T K l  (  t i l ' l l !

MBS. LYDIA E . PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVERER OTP

LYDiA E. PINKHAM’S
re&ETABLE COMPOUND.

T h ^ o e i t l v ^ n r e

tor alt those Painful Complaints and Weakness? 
a. oairaon to our best female population.
./"I cure entirely the worst form of Female Com 

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inllnmmation anu Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spins' weakness, end is particularly adapted to the 
Change o i . ife.

It will issolve and expel tumors from the uterus in 
an early stage of development. The tendency t o can 
cerous humors there is checked very speedily by its uso.

It removes f&intnesr, flatulency, destroys all craving 
Tor stimulants, and relieves weaknes of the stomach. 
I t  cures floating, Headaches, Nervous .-Prostration 
Genera1. Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi 
geetion.

That feeling of bearing down, canring pain, weigh* 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will a t ail times and under all cl rcumstanees act ir 
oarmong with the laws th a t govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. P lN K lIY tt’S VEGETABLE COM. 
POUNLis prepared a t  233 and 235 Western Avenue, 
uyno, Mass. Price $L Six bottles for v5. Sent by mui 
in the -orm of pills, also in the form oi.' lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pimcharr 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph 
let. Address as above. Mention this Pajter.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’* 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness 
and torpidity of tho liver. 25 cents per box.

HOLD BY
Woodward, Faxon & Co,. Kansas City.

POND^S
EXTRACT.

T he W onder o f  H ealing.
XT STOPS ALL HEMORRHAGES. 
I t  Cores all Inflammatory Diseases.

It. Is  t h e  Linilic 
P r ie t id  —All female 
complaints yield to ils  
wondrous jm wer.

F or U lc e r s  .01*1 m i  re s  
o r  O p e n  W o u n d s , 
Its  action upon these is 
most rem arkable. The 
most obstinate cases 
are  cured.

K o r  K l i e u  u n i t  I s m .—
There a re  in our pas* 
session remarkable tes
timonials of cures of 
rheum atism  in its  va
rious stages.

E a r a c h e ,  S o r e  
T h r o a t ,  N e u ra lg ia  
T o o th a c h e ,  F a c e -  
a c h e ,  B i te s  o f  I n 
s e c ts ,  S o re  K ee i, 
C h i lb la in s ,  and nil 
diseases of an Inflam
m atory character ore 
certainly cured by 

P o n d 's  E x t r a c t

F o r  H e m o r rh a g e s  it
is th e  greatest stanch
e r  o f  bleeding in ex 
istence.

F o r  • P ile s , B lin d ,  
b leed in g , o r  I tc h -
«"K. i t  is the greatest 
known remedy.

F o r  B u rn s , Scalds,
W o u n d s , Bru ises, 
a n d  Spra ins, it is 
unequaled — stopping 
pain, and healing in a  
marvelous manner.

For Inflamed and 
Sore E y es.-Jts ef
fect upon these delicate 
organs is simply m ar
velous. I t  can ne used 
w ithout th e  slightest 
fear of harm .

F o r  Catarrh .- It cures 
th e  m o st obstinate 
cases in  an  incredibly 
brief time.

D r . A . E ,  Sum ner, of Brooklyn,?*. Y., writes in 
the Medical Union ; “ Out of 130 cases o f Egyp
tian  Ophthalmia, 130 cases were cured by 
POND S EXTRACT.

D r . H . © . P reston , of Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
**lknow of no remedy so generally useful in a  
fam ily.”

D r. A rt  h u r  G u inness , F .R .C .S .,  of England 
sa y s: “ I  have prescribed POND'S EXTRACT 
for Hemorrhages of various kinds, for Hemor
rhoids, and for affections of the eyes, and also 
in Rheumatic inflammatory swelling o f the joints 
with great success.”

Also supported by tho following able physicians: 
Dr. Okie, Dr. A* F re e m a n , D r. T h a y e r , D r 

Bernard of E n g la n d ,  D r. M a b e rly , 
M.R.C.8- of E n g la n d ,  Dr- C h ev - 

erton, F.O*S. o f  E n g la n d . 
C a u t io n .—POND S EXTRACT is sold only  

in bottles with the nam e blown in the  glass.
H ^ I  is unsafe to  uso other articles with our 

directions. Insist on having POND’S EXTRACT. 
Refuse all im itations and substitutes.

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND S EX
TRACT COMBINED WITH THE PUREST 

AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES 
FOR LADIES’ BOUDOIR.

P O N D 'S  E X T R A C T , AOc. S I  .OO a n d  f ll.7 5
Toilet Cream..........1.00
D eetlfrire ..............  60
Lip Halve...............  26
Toilet Soap (3 cakes) 60 
O ia te e a t ..............  60

C atarrh Cure..........  75Plaster................  25
Inhaler (Glass50c.). 1.00Kasai Syringe........ 25
Medicated Paper. . 25 

Any of these preparations will be  sent car
riage free a t above prices, in lots of $5 worth, 
on receipt of money or P. O. order.

------O r “  "_ _ _  ju n  N ew P amphlet w ith  H istory of our 
P reparations, S ent FREE on application  to

POND’S EXTRACT CO..
No. Fourteen West 14th St., New York 

City. For sale by Duggiatn.
tCC ( (  rnorrr rm web* win pr»,. m■flllDI W*>rM»i.*lO .1 Outfit fr.. r. Q KID.
“ * l " »  O t r r  % 0 0 .  » ft E l i t e .  f e n * .  » .  T

TWO .NOTED PEOPLE.
O ue H ead , th e  O th e r  L iv in g —M. f l la u q u l

a n d  L o u ise  M iclie l.
National Republican.

M. Auguste Blrnqui, tlie great Social
ist and Communist, who recently died in 
Paris, was, though it may not have (Men 
generally known, much addicted .to 
roulette and trente»et-quarante. Monte 
Carlo, in the little monarchy of Monaco, 
was his favorite fieldot action, Being a 
native of Nice, only a few miles distant, 
lie naturally was attracted to tho Casino 
of Monte Carlo more than to other 
larger, and, in former years, more fre
quented gambling resorts.

All of M- Blanqui’sventures upon the 
sreen cloth were made in so quiet and 
unostentatious a manner as to attract 
little if any attention from casual look
ers-on of the play. The habitues of 
the Casino, however, knew him well, 
and were perfectly awrre of his aston
ishing nerve and temerity.in taking his 
chances with Dame'Fortune. He would 
seldom sit at the taljle, but would con- 
dvet his ope rations from behind the 
friendly screen of a neighbor’s chair, 
waiting until the croupierbad given his 
last warning cry—“Fates vasjeux, Mes
sieurs’ —and then, reaching quietly over 
and placing a pile of gold or a packet 
of bank-notes upon his favorite color or 
combination, he would wait quietly for 
the result of his play.

If his stake was successful he showed 
#  emotion whatever, and if the result 
proved contrary to his expectations his 
countenance never betraved it. It was 
noi his habit to gamble tong at a time, 
for a few minutes apparently satisfied 
his passion for play. Of a well-known 
nervous and excitable temperament, it 
often puzzled liis friends to witness his 
calm self-control under the influence of 
a passion that as a rule sways the emo
tions of the strongest men. This was 
probably due to the lact Auguste Blan- 
qui was in one sense a fatalist, and, so 
far as games of chance are concerned, a 
believer in signs and omens. It was 
strange, too. how often his faith in such 
things was justified.

Several years ago M. Blanqui paid a 
fiving visit to Nice, and afterward to 
Monte Carlo. Sitting with some friends 
one evening in the Cafe de Paris, close 
to the Casino, a game of billiards was 
proposed and played. During the pro
gress of the game M. Blanqui (who, ac
cording to Ins own story, was not n very 
proficient player) made a run of nine
teen points, the highest he had ever 
made. He seemed impressed by this 
circumstance in a peculiar manner, for, 
quietly laying aside liis cue, he crossed 
over to the Casino, and put every cen
time lie had in his pocket upon the num - 
her nineteen in roulette. Nineteen won, 
and Blanqui, in his usual miobstrusive 
way, gathereed up his winnings, left the 
Casino, and went back to the cafe, where 
he rejoined his triends. Finding ilje 
game still in his favor, he finished it 
successfully, having been absent from 
the billiard-table scarcely five minutes.

The notorious woman Communist, 
Louise Michel, who was one of the 
principal speakers at the iate funeral of 
Blanqui, Is said to tie as much of a revo
lutionist in spirit and by habit as was 
eternal plotter against governments. She 
is to the fullest a malignant and irrecon
cilable; she would not b e ' contented if 
France were to be suddenly converted 
into an ideal Republic of Plato’s pat
tern. She seems to believe that what
ever is is wrong; that the mass of man
kind are either despots or dolts, and that 
the chief duty oi life is to be at once 
and lorevar a political conspirator, Blan
qui was one of the objects of her adora
tion; she thinks he was one of the 
greatest men of the century, comparing 
him with the noblest Romans who have 
periled everything for liberty. Her 
theories are naturally of the wildest, 
mostimnractieable sort, hut they appear 
to be entertained with entire sincerity. 
All her intimates aver that she is the 
embodiment of honesty.

She certainly nurses what she imag
ines to be a noble discontent, and 
nurses it tenderly and incessantly. A 
woman of very strong, intense, passion
ate character she unquestionably is, and 
her mind is of no common order. She 
has not much culture, but she has any 
number of ideas, and they are born 
every minute. She possesses the gift of 
oratory, too. as is shown by her influ
ence over the people. Her sentences 
spoken to the public are short, vehem
ent, Pery, and they flash directly to the 
mark. An American who heard'her not 
long since declared her to be a sort oi 
incarnated Marseillaise. Although yerv 
egotistic, melodramatic and sensational, 
like all her compatriots, she has undeni
ably great moral and physical courage— 
the courage, it may be,"of pure fanati
cism. While very tender at times, she 
is capable of dire cruelty. She is re
ported to have said that she would be 
delighted to see half of all the Parisians 
perish, provided their death would firm
ly establish her dearly beloved Com
mune. She is of the same stuff as the 
sanguinary women of the great revolu
tion of 1789, anil is lull of contradiction*. 
She cherishes her opinions to a point o( 
frenzy. Under strong excitement she 
would burn, stab, poison; and yet she is 
portrayed as often very affectionate, es
pecially to children, and to be very kind 
to all dumb animals. Her faith in the 
ultimate triumph of her cause is supreme, 
and all who do no not believe as she 
does aie her worst enemies. She has 
no very clear idea what she would have 
or do if the Commune was instituted, or 
what might be its results. The thing 
needed, she frequently proclaims, is the 
destruction of all obstacles in the way 
ol complete freedom. She is a good deal 
of a Nihilist, for she sympathizes in
tensely with the doctrines and deeds 
of the Nihilists throughout Russia.. The 
Conservative or Radical Republicans, 
like Girardin, Louis Blanc or Gambetta, 
she abhors, saying that they are worse 
than the rnent earnest Legitimist or Im
perialist, Some persone hold that she 
is more dangerous than any man of her 
creed in Paris, but such extremists are 
never very dangerous.

The C old  W e a th e r  In E n ro p r.
New York Times.

When we read in the press dispatches 
from Iiondon that the thermometer 
(Fahrenheit) marked there from 2° to 
6° below zero, we say to ourselves, “That 
is not very severe. We have had it con
siderable colder this winter in New 
York.” And so we have by the mercury; 
hut we have not by feeling. Those who 
have passed an exceptionally cold winter 
in England will not be apt to forget it. 
There is probably no city in anything 
like the same latitude where one feels 
the cold as in London. The extreme 
humidity of the climate is one great 
cause, and another is the absence gen
erally of furnaces and steam pipes er of

any of our elaborate means of keeping 
warm. TheEnglish think, and with jus
tice, that we overheat our oflices, count
ing-rooms and dwellings, and we think, 
with equal justice, that they underheat 
their places of business and residence. 
A medium between the two would he 
both comfortable and wholesome. When 
our trans-Atlantic kinsmen experience 
such weather as they have had this 
winter, they are willing to admit the in
adequacy "of their heating apparatus. 
They suffer much and mtirnmrinaly; 
they declare that we are sending them 
lour winters to counterbalance the many 
luxuries of our exportation. The extra 
ordinarv cold oi 1880-81 has evoked an 
extraordinary number of growls fiom 
our growling cousins over the sea, and 
has seriously'interfered with their out
door pleasuring. Nor is it strange. 
When the mercury is at 32° in London* 
it seems almost as severe as when the 
mercury is at zero here, not only for the 
reasons already named, but from the 
unaccustomediiess of the people to mete
oric extremes. The thermometer at 30° 
below freezing, as it lias been very lately, 
is enough to congeal the marrow" in tile 
average Briton’s bones. A good deal 
of the ordinary social machinery of the 
big town on the Thames lias teen de
ranged by the downward course of the 
thermometer this season. The places of 
amusement have, as a rule, been so poor* 
ly attended that not a few managers 
have lo s t , money. Many tradesmen 
have done, and are still doing a very 
slender business, and any number of 
.Englishmen who usually stay at home 
have gone otf to Southern Italy, to Spain, 
Algeria, Malta, Greece and Egypt in 
search o f winter sunbeams denied them 
in their own foggv, cloudy, frigid island 
An American writes from London that 
he has never (Hissed so dreary a winter 
as the present one, and contrasts with 
regret lire accounts he receives of the 
activity and gayety of New York.

T h e  L a s t M an.
Dr. J. L. Vattier, of Cincinnati, who 

died the other day, was the “last man” 
of a party of seven men who on Sunday 
September 30,1832, thh dreadful cholera 
year, formed the Society of the Last 
Man.” On the day mentioned. Joseph 
R. Mason, a prominent young artist, 
Dr. Vattier, Dr. James M. Mason, Henry 
L. Tatem, Fenton Lawson, William Dis
ney, Jr., and William Stanberv tat in 
the artist’s studio, coversing upon tire 
plague and tho havoc it was causing. One 
ol the number in a spirit of Jevitv sug
gested the formation of a society to lie 
known as the Society of the Lost Man, 
and proposed that on each recurring an- 
niversaryv a banquet should be held, at 
which the survivor's were to attend, but 
invariably covers should be provided for 
seven. It was further arranged that 
whan but one living representative re
mained to attend the feast he was to 
open and drink a bottle of wine that 
hail been provided at the Hist meal. 
They came together for the first time on 
October G, 1832, and on trat occasion a 
bottle o f wine, with a tightly closed 
cork, was produced and pli -vd in a cas- 
ketof mahogony made exp.trf.ly for the 
purpose, The repository fo r  the sacred 
keeping of this “wine of wines” was 
shaped like Bunker Hill monument. In 
the base the records of the society were
preserved, amt in shaft was lowered the 
bottle only to be reached by unlocking 
and lilting the lid. The lid was closed
and lacked, after which the keyhole was 
tilled with sealing wax in a quantity 
that admitted of the seal of the society 
being impressed upon the outside. 
Death spared the little band for the first 
four years, and when next they met 
there was one vacant chair—Dr. Mason 
had died. Five only were found at the 
table 1830, Win. Stanbery having died. 
The artist Mason died in 1842, and four 
sat at the table. Win. Dinsey died in 
1849, and to the banquet provided for 
seven but three sat down. This num- 
remained intact until 1855, when Henry 
L. Tatem and Dr. Vattier alone ramaiu- 
ed. Fenton Lawson was missiug. The 
casket was now in the possession *f Ta
tem. Two months later he fell sick, and 
in his delirium he cried : “Break open 
the casket and peur out the wine. It 
haunts me.” The next year Dr. Vattier 
was alone at a banquet set for seven, and 
he performed the sacred obligation that 
might have ended then, but did not, as 
he continued honoring the anniversar
ies in solitude and secrecy. Dr. Vattier 
was a member of the Ohio Senate in 
1851, and in 1853 President Pierce made 
him postmaster of Cincinnati, a position 
he retained until 1850. He was grand
master of the grand enuumpment of 
Knights Templar of Ohio, and Vattier 
lodge was in his honor.

No one would willingly disturb the com
fort of a public gathering by constant 
coughiHg; but we feel that it is the proper 
thing to call the attention of those afflicted 
witli Coughs and Colds to Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup, which always cures. Price 25 cents

H e K o d e  o u t  H la D o lla r .
Sacram ent OBee.

A jolly old fellow tame down from 
the mountains just before Christmas to 
spend the holidays at Sacamento. Be
coming tired of footing it about the city, 
he got into a street car,and when shown 
by the driver the box in which he should 
deposit liis fare, he dropped therein a 
trade dollar.. Then he demanded liis 
change, hut the driver informed him he 
could not give him nny unless he had 
l>aid the coin to him. For a time the 
old fellow was in a dilemma. His dollar 
was in the box and he had no show to 
get it out. Finally he solved the prob
lem of geiting even with the railroad 
company by notifying the driver that he 
would use the money he had put in the 
box in rides. This lie did by remaining 
on the ear for twenty trips, and, armed 
with a flask of whisky and a lunch <>t 
crackers and cheese, the old lellow had 
a picnic all to himself.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expressagp and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearlv opposite the Grurni Central Depot. 
469 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per dav, 
oh Eurotiean plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

It is very rare that the Republican con
sents to editorially forward the interests of 
advertisers of what arc known as patent 
medicines, and it does not frequently tall 
out that we can have positive knowledge 
of their merits. However, we take pleas
ure in saying of St. Jacobs Oil from indi
vidual experiment, that it ia a most ex 
cellent remedial agent, and a- such we cun 
heartily recommend it..—[St. Louis lte- 
publican.

—L adies says a foreign journal, will 
discoJOA in  “E ndy in ion ,” u new  m ode of 
show ing th e ir  regard for dead husbands 
—a m ild form  of su ttee. The heroine 
cuts oft h e r long ha ir , w hich read ied  
nearly  to  h e r  feet, and ties it round  th e  
neck  of h e r  husband in  b is coffin. T he 
idea is original, hu t it h as  not much else 
to recom m end it.

The Madison (Wis.) Democrat, in en
deavoring to treat the wounds rieeived by 
the candidates lor the Presidency, wisely 
prescribes St. Jacobs Oil. Ot eon*e we 
could not expect our worthy contemporary 
to do otherw ise than recommend that fa
mous Old German Remedy, which "heals 
all wounds but those of love,” and soothes 
at! pains—save those of political disap
pointm ent.—(Galveston News.

— Dr. T heodore O hristlieb , th e  cele
brated preacher and  professor o f theo lo 
gy a t B onn, in  G erm any , has been e n 
gaged to  give a course o f lec tu res  on 
preaching before th e  s tu d en ts  ot Yale 
Theological school in  1882.

H ood A d v ice .
Now is the tim e of year for Pneumonia, 

Lung Fever, etc. Every family should have 
a bottle of Bosche’s German Syrup. Don’t al
low for one moment tha t cough to take hold 
of your child, your family or yourself. Con
sumption, Asthma, Pneumonia; Croup, 
Hemorrhages, and other fatal dp eases may 
set in. Although it is true German Syrup 
is curing thousands of these dreaded dis
eases, yet it is much better to have it at 
hand when three do-es will cure you. One 
Isitth' will last your whole family a Winter 
and keip yo i safe from danger. Ifyou  are 
consumptive, do not rest until you have 
tiied th is remedy. Sample bottles 10 cents. 
Regular size 75 cents. S id by your drug
gist.

THE

—Prof. Ram  C handra, an  em inen t 
m athem atic ian , is dead. H e trim one of 
th e  lead ing  native  C hris tians in th e  P un 
jab . '_______ __ ______ ____

W . J . B la ir, o t D an v ille , V a., say s: “ 1 
h av e  lo n g  su tlerod  from  T o rp o r  ot th e  L iver 
a n d  D yspeps a. a n d  h a v e tr ie r t  a lm o s t ev e ry 
th in g . b u t n “ ver d e riv ed  h a lf  th e  benefit 
Hint I h a v e  fro m  T u t t ’s P ills . I reco m m en d  
th e m  to  a lt w h o  a re  afflic ted  w ith  D y sp ep 
sia, S ick H ead a ch e  o r  B iliousness. K n o w 
in g  D r. T u f t p e rso n a lly , i t  g ives m e  p leasu re  
to  a d d  m v te s tim o n v  to  th e  m e rits  o f  Ins 
p ills .”

—NoiV is th e  tim e w h en  the  bu tcher 
slavs h is  hog and  th e  young m an sleighs 
his g irl.— Kokomo Tribune.

"V e g e tin e ,” sa y su  B oston  p h y s ic ia n , “ tins 
n o  eq u a l as a M ood p u rifie r. H e a r in g  o t 'i ts  
m an y  w o n d e rfu l cu res, a f te r  a ll  o th e r  r e m e 
dies Imd failed, I v is ited  th e  lab o ra to ry  an d  
c o n v in ced  m y se lf  o f  i ts  g e n u in e  m erit. I t 
is p rep a red  from  b a rk s, ro o ts  a n d  herbs, 
each  o l 'w h ic h  is h ig h ly  effective, a n d  th e y  
a re  c o m p o u n d e d  in  su ch  a m a n n e r  as to 
p ro d u ce  a s to n ish in g  re su lts .”

he g rav e : H e was a 
Foot.— ('in. Saturday

—One foot in 
grave digger, one 
Night. _

L yd ia  E . P in k l ia m ’s V egetab le  C o m pound  
re v iv i- th e  d ro o p in g  s irits , in v ig o ra te s  
a n d  h a rm o n iz e -  th e  o rg an ic  fu n c tio n s , 
gives e la s tic ity  an d  firm n ess to  tb c  step , 
re -to res Hie n a tu ra l  lu s tre  to  th e  eye an d  
p la n ts  o n  th e  pule ch eek  o f  b eau ty  th e  fresh 
roses o l life ’s sp r in g  a n d  e a r ly  su m m er 
t im e . '

H e n r y 's  C a r b o l ic  S a lv e .
T h e  b es t S alv e  in  th e  w o rld  for c u ts , 

b ru ises, sores, u lcers, sa lt rh e u m , te tte r, 
ch ap p ed  h a n d s , c h ilb la in s , co rn s a n d  a ll 
k in d s  o f  sk in  e ru p tio n s , freck le s an d  p im 
ples. B e su re  y o u  g e t H e n ry ’s C arbo lic  
Salve, a s  a ll  o th e rs  a re  b u t im ita tio n . P ric e  
25 cen ts . F o r  sale b y  a ll d ru g g ists .

F o r  D yspepsia , I n u ig e -tio n . D epress ion  
o f  S p irits  a n d  G enera l D eb ility , in  th e  va
rio u s lo ra is ;  a lso  as a p re v e n tiv e  ag a in s t 
F ev e r a n d  A gue, a n d  o th e r  I n te rm i t te n t  
F ev ers , " th e  F e rro -P h o sp h o ra te d  E lix ir  o i 
t ’a lisa y a ,”  m ad e  b y  C asw ell, H a z a rd  A Co., 
New' Y o rk , a n d  sold  b y  a ll d ru g g ists , is tlie  
best to n i c ; a n d  fo r p a t ie n ts  reco v erin g  from  
fe v e ro r  o th e r  s ickness, it lias n o  e q u a l.

T h e  R u ssia n s  h a v e  a  p e c u lia r  “ eye fo u n t
a in ” for th e  use  o f  th o se  w h o  a re  su b jec t to 
w eak  eyes. I t  th ro w s  a  t in y  j e t  o f  d e lica te  
w a te r  sp ra y  fo r a  d is ta n c e  ot fo u r  feet, 
w h ich , w h e n  a llo w ed  to  p la y  (o r a  few  sec
o n d s  o n ly  u p o n  th e  closed lids, p ro d u ces a 
very  re fre sh in g  a n d  p e rm a n e n tly  s tr e n g th 
en in g  effect.—(H r. F o o te 's  H e a lth  M o n th ly .

--------------  — *---------^
I tch i s o  P il e s .—T he in te n se  d isc o m fo rt 

a n d  su ffe rin g  caused  b y  I tc h in g  P iles in 
s ta n tly  re liev ed  by  K a ll is to n . S end  to  J o 
seph B u rn e tt  A Co., B o s to n , fo r c ire u la r .

Y o u  c a n  h a r d ly  find  a  m ed ic in e  w h ich  is 
a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  so effec tiv e  a n d  so  p leasan t 
as P iso ’s C u re  for C o n su m p tio n . F o r sa le  by 
a lt d ru g g is t-  a t 25 cen ts  a n d  $1.00 p e r  bo ttle .

T h e  h a b it ol 
co rrec ted  w ith  
en e ts .

ru n n in g  ovei boo ts  o r  shoes 
L y o n 's  P a te n t Heel S tiff-

BLOOD.
Bit. Il ARTFTi’B I ron Tonic Is h preparation of Protoxide of Iron, Peruvian Bark pnd the Phos

phates, associated wiih the Vegetable Aromatics. Endorsed by the Medicul Profession, and recom
mended by them  for b .v n i M - i 's i a .G e n f r a l  b o h i l i t y ,  I V m a l e  D is e a s e M , W a n t  o f  V ita l*  
it.v , N e r v u n s  F i o s t i ' a l i o n .  t  iH H a l r N r e t i r e  f r o m  f t '« v e r s  a n d  C h r o n i c  c h i l l i  a n d  
F e v e r .  I t  serves every purpose where a Tonic* is necessary.

Manufactured by TH E SR. HARTER MEDICINE C O ., No. 213 North Main Street, S t. Louis.

DYSPEPSIA.
WHOLESALE JEWELRY

T h e  Best S tock  in  th e  W est o f

NEW HOLIDAY ST Y L E S IN JE W E L R Y , SILV ER W A R E, CLOCKS, A c .
A ll E aste rn  prices d u p lic a te d . O rder from  m e  a n d  save t im e a a d  freigh

It. N HERSFIELD, Leavenwortr, Kansas.

M I I’Ci

Dr. Jo h n  Bu ll’s

S TONIC SYlir
F o il  T H E  <TKK OK

FEVER AND AGU1
C h i l l s  : iil( 1 F V  v e r .

T he p ro p rie to r o f  th is cell*Unite* 1 medium* 
ju s tly  claim * fof It u superio rity  over all re tiu  
dies ever offered to th e  pu b lic  for the s a KI*. 
C E R T A IN  a n d  P E R M A N E N T  cu re  of V o 
urul Fever, o f ( 'h ills  mid Fever, w he ther ol shot 
o r long  s tand ing . He refers to (lie e n liiv  Western 
an d  Southern  country  to bear h im  testlnHi*y i« 
the  tru th  o f the  assertion th a t in  no ease v\ l.ai 
ever vv ill it fail to cure  if  the  d irec tions are strict 
ly followed an d  carried  ou t. In 11 g reat m um  
eases a  s ingle  dose has been sufficient lo t a  cu re  
and  w hole fam ilies h ave  been  cured  by a single 
bottle , w ith a perfect restomU j ot tlie genera! 
h e a lth  It is h ow ever p ru d en t a n d  in  every r . t 't  
m ore certa in  to cure , if its use is con tin u ed  it 
sm aller doses tor a week o r  tw o u tter th e  disea«i 
has been cheeked, m ore especially in d lib e u ; 
an d  long -stand ing  eases. U sually th is  m edfem  
will n o t req u ire  any  an! to keep  tho  bow els n 
good order. S im ula the patien t, how ever, re 
q u ire  a c athartic  m ed ic ine  a lte r h av in g  Uiket 
three  o r four doses oi the  T onic, u single  dose •, 
B I L L 'S  V K G K t'A U l.K  F A M IL Y  I ’l L L s w i  
be sufficient.

Tho g en u in e  Sm ith’s Tonic s y ru p  m ust hay  
Dr. John  B ull's private s tum p cm enefi bottle. Jn 
John  Bull on ly  has th e  right *o m anufac tu re  mio 
sell th e  orig inal JOHN j .  R U T H 'S  TONl< SY
RUP, ot L ouisville , Ivy. E x am in e  w ell the  lain  
on each  bottle. If my p riva te  dam |> is not o ’ 
each bo ttle  d** not purcim sc, o r you will be d# 
ceived

D u .  J O H N  B U L J
Manufacturer und Vender <»;

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP.
BULL’ S SARSAPARILLA 

BULL’ S WORM D ESTRO IEh
The P opular Bemedie.' o f the  Duv 

P rincipal Office .T19 M ain s tree t. I.onisv Hie Ki

TU TTS
PILLS

S YM PTO M S OF A

T O R P ID  LIVER.
L oss o f  A p p e tite , B ow els costive , P a in  in 
th e  H e a d , w i th a  d u ll sen sa tio n  r a th e  bsu-k 
part, P a in  u n d e r  th o  sh o u ld e r  b lade , fu ll
ness a f te r  ea ting , w i th  a  d isinc lina tion  tc  
exertion  o f  body o r  m in d . I r r i ta b il ity  oi 
tem p er, L o w  sp ir its , w ith  a  feeling  o f  h a v 
ing n eg lec ted  sem e d u ty , W earin ess , D iz 
ziness, F lu t te r in g  a t  th e  H e a r t, D o ts  befor. 
tho  e y e s , Y ellow  S k in , H ead ach r gen era l! 
o v e r  th o  r ig h t  ey e , R e stle ssn ess, w ith  fit 
fu l d re a m s , h ig h ly  co lo red  U rin e , a r

C O N S T I P A T I O N .

TUTT’S PILLS
a r c  e sp ec ia lly  a d a p te d  to  wurh cum**, * sit, 
a le  d o se  elleoiNMJuh n  cliiu iuc o f  l r ; i ’i.g fv 
to a s to n ish  th e  su ffe re r.

SOLD EVERYW HERE, PRICK 2-» Cl > T8 
O ffic e *  3 5  M u r r a y  S t re e t*  Y o rk *

BABY LA '’TVET ORGAN-NEW STYLE IB— 
7*.LEE AND A QUARTER OCTAVES, In BLACK 

FT C A T , deeorated with GOLD BRONZE.
Length, inch* : height, C3 In.; depth, 11 In.

ILSh : uv»l oiylc «»f the MASON A IIAMLIN CAB
INET Cl - A V S (ready this month) has pafflclent 
• • r.'.pa . aii>!«upacity forthe performance, with full 
; , cf ITyir.n Tunes, Anthems, Bongs, and Popular

Claud • • t;l;»r Music generally. It retains to a 
vcr ’. i ; ful *, f< ;• an Instrument so small, the 
< ruG.-dliiur;* eUeneu, both as to power and quality
c; tc:*-. vhiili has given the MASON & HAMLIN 
Cabinet Organ;* tli. ir gro.it reputation and won for
then, '. v r distinction s  at every
o:.;: *»t c l e a t  w o r l d ’s  in d u s t r ia l  e x -
I!TUITIONS fm THIRTEEN YEARS. E vert one 
WILL Iil* FULLY WARRANTED. CASH PRICE *2*.’ .
ou receipt t : » v . h  U will be shipped asdirected. I f

X nactli'T  AM) TRIAL. IT DOES NOT SATISFY TD1C 
i'Ur.fll.V UR, IT AY BK RETURNED AND THE'MONEY
wile ee uni>::i>.

.LIGHTY t'T'aLL.j of Organs arc refftffi&ly made 
by the M.VJON & HAMLIN CO., from tho DAILY 
CABINET ORGAN at ; to large CONCERT OR
GANS at $900, and upwards. The great majority are 
at ?luOto $200each. ILLUSTRATEDCATA*X)UUES, 
CIRCULARS and PRICE LISTS free.
MASON Jl HAMLIN ORCAN CO.,

151 Trcmont St., BOSTON ; 4S hast 14th St., OTtW 
YORK , 140 Wabash Avc., CHICAGO. •

NICHOLS,SHEPARDS CO
Battle Creek, M ichigan,

MAHUTACTUBEBS OF THE ONkY GENUINE

V IB R A T O R
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Engines 
and Hcrse-Powers.

Moat Complete Thresher Factory ? Established  
In the World. 5 1848

V I T A D Q 0/  contthMoms and successful bust. 
a  l  I t f i a i  O  r., ss, without change or name,

y Z  management, or location, to —*■ — ** 
■■■■ ■■ broad 1 curranty given <m a ll om

THE ONLY MEDICINE £1
IS ElTHKlt I . iq f l l )  O itllltY  FORM

That Acts a t  (he Same Time on

The Livert
The Bowels, 

and the Kidneys.
These great organs arc the natural cleansers

| of the system. If they w ork  well, health will be  
jifcrfect; if they become clogged dreadful dis- 

j eases are sure to follow with
TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

I HUionstuss, Headache) iJi/tpepsia, Jaundice, I 
Constipation, IHks, Kidney Cornjiaints, | 
Gravel, Diabetes, Itheymatic Pains or Aches.

I aro developed because the blood is poisoned with I 
j the humors th a t should bo expelled naturally.

K I D N E Y - W O R T  W i l l  B E S T O R E I
I the healthy action and all these destroying

evils will bo banished; neglect them and you 
[ will tire  but to suffer.

Thousands have been cured. Try It and you 
j will add one mono to the number. Take it and 
i h ealth will once more gladden your heart.

Why suffer longer from the torment ofnn aching W k IJ  
| Why bearsneh distress from Constipation and riles?

Kidkf.v-Wort willcnre you. Try it at once and I 
[ be satisfied. Your druggist has it. lTiceftl.OO.

I r i t i s  put up in D ry  V egetable Form , in
I g^-tin cans one package of which makes ebc | 
j glTquarts of medicine.

| ^ “Also in L iquid Form , very  Concentrated I
| tiT for tb s  convenience o f those who cannot 

SJTread ily prepare it. I t  acts w ith  eryual | 
! t^refflciency in  either form .

~W ELLS, itlC IIA llIisO N  & CO., F ro p 's ;
(Will send the dry post-paid.) BVKMNGTON, VT.

S T E A M -P O W E R  SE PA R A T O R S and C om plete  S team  Out tits  o f  match lejwq-uulit it*. 
Finest T r a c t io n  K n v in es  and P la in E n g in e a

ever seen in the American market.
A  multitude o f  tepee ia! features and improvements 

for 1881. together with superior qualities in  emutrnr- 
tion and mater inis not dreamed of by other makers.

Four sizes of Separators, from  6  to 12  liar*** 
capacity, f o r  steam or horse power.

Two styles of “  Mounted ” Horse-Powers.

7 R A A  A n n  o f  S e lec ted  L u m b er) U V V ( V U v  ( f r o m three to elx years air-dried)
constantly on hand, from which is built tho in
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest, most durable,and efficient ever

s, 1 0 , IB II«.r-r Power.

—Many turfmen are forming private 
breeding establishments. The future 
looks bright both for trotters and race
horses.

W h a t It D o e ..
K id n e y -W o rtm o v e s  th e  bow els reg u la rly , 

c leanses th e  b lood a n d  rad ica lly  cures k id 
n ey  diseases, gravfel, p iles, b ilio u s  h eadache, 
a n d  p a in s w hich  a re  caused  by  d isordered  
liv e r  a n d  k id n ey s . T h o u san d s h a v e  been 
c u re d —w h y  sh o u ld  y o n  n o t t r y j i t? —[C on
tr ib u to r .

Forthe (Jure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse- 
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for tho relief ot 
Consumptive Persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. Price 25 Cents.

For Sale bv all Druggists.

AGKNTS W A N T ltn  for the best and  fHslesl- 
seUlluf IMet'.rul Honks »n.l ltibles. Price, 

reduced : n . • cent. National Publishing (o j .  
HI. Louis, Mo. _______________

A . V .  M O F F A T  & C O ,
91fi mid Ids Main *trcei 
Kansas Ci»y, Mo..Whole
sale and Retail dealers in 
■standard P laiion  a n  I 
O rgan* , tho best instru- 

r merits for ibe least mon
e,  All good* fully w arranted for five years, and 
w ires as low as inferior instrum ents would cost 
you elsewhere Hend for ratalogue and pi.ees. 

Address O, W STROPE. Manager.

J'A D AY—H o w to  m a k e  it .  Something new 
for Agents. Cof. & Yongi . M. Louis, Mo.

READ &  THOMPSON.
First Class O rzons trom  MOtoSSOtt 
Ftr«i Class P ianos (roni tltSO to  41 i* l' 
G eneral A gents for O ritanoti .• nnc  4 ..ec  

915 OIJVE sTKF.F.'i

TTA in r i iT O  Wanted everywhere to sell to I I ft A lirN  I S families, hotels, and large ton- l Lfl n u L l i l u  punters: lnrgest slock in the 
country; quality and terms the best. Country 
storekeepers should cnll or write. l’HE WELL* 
TEA COMPANY, 201 Fulton street, between 
Church and Greenwich. New York.

Farmer** an d  ThreN hcrnieii are Invited to anjostigato thin matchl*** Threshing Machinery. 
Circulars sent five. Address

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.
Bnttle Creek, Michigan*

T h e  •* M H ! f  O e f r e M v f . '
SMOScb. ur 8 ? . 14-01. to 2  For Family. Dlttfs or fcmr*, 

Lven Scale pfirfscl* 8«nd fut elxuuus*fluif itin |---------- ----

THIS NEW
E LA STIC  T R U SS
I lu  s Pad differing from *11 other*, I* 
eap-ihnpe, with Self-Adjusting Ball 
lu renter, adapt* Itself to all rosIUob* 
of tho body, while the | i n  in ths

. . . . .  , inM M ithe Hernia Is held *eetjre1j flay and night. *nd a radical cure cer
tain. At M easy, durable arid cheap, Sent bv mail. Cireuisra
***- Eggleston T ru s s  C o ., Chicago, I I I ,

I f  you are 
Interested

In tho inqairy—Which is tho 
best Liniment for Han and 
Beast?—this is the answer, at
tested by two generations: the 
MEXICAN MCSTANtt LINI
MENT. rim reason is sim
ple. It penetrates every sore, 
wound, or lameness, to the 
very bone, and drives ont ail 
Inflammatory and morbid mat
ter. I t ’‘ goes to the root” ot 
the trouble, and never flails to 
cure in doable quick time.

n  -T HUN A I X IU A K T N o .B l,K m u M B I I ,  
(.11.11 W il l in g  <»|»I1V. I I > ..• [ . I . l . l l f l  m m . . ' 

th a t  you m ,  t l i r l r  advri-tH cm ent In till a

Mh I M S


